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Scholastic CensusOf R0TARY entertainscouts

Lamb Co. Shows5,050
of th

0o

"otnrj
Ilo ff ui be ,..

club, at their weekly
PupilS 01 OChOOl AgeS,1"'106". Ma -J-2ml., athich timo

?c"1 lcutlvc U. T. Jennings, of
i.k Tnuntv ha8 a Rcholnntln ""bock, will preside at a rVnrt r

(opttbtion of 5,050, according to a
Epilation of the various district

this week by County Sup-- "
Iartinude Simon D. Hay, at Olton. Jonnings was i Littlcfiold last

The scholastics arc divided in the
nous districts as follows:

Valley - 22 j

t'i Camp 140
ait 291
ring Lake 373
tlefield 1838

r. 703
Won osp

Ifadin 791
Reldton 210

Total 5050
Included in the above numberwere

06 colored scholastics, of which 197
done to the Littlcflcld school district

others being scattered over tho
naty generally.
The Littlcflcld district showed a

Icuuj of 1,01 i pupils last year, with

iuciha' " "'" -- " "" J""" i- -

Ending the withdrawal of more delicious bufTet luncheon to those at-a-a

200 which went Into the new.' tcniHn th nieet
fpadc district recently formed

It was stated by Mr. Hay's sccre--

thnt the scholastic report was
tepted last yearas sent in, nnd such

weptance is expected this year. She
Iko slated there might be a light var--
htion in some of the reports which
lid not et been checked in the of--
I

F

-

lerbert C. Martin Out
For County Attorney1

.
TO THK CITIZENS OF LAMn
COUNTY:

I am announcing to rthc offlco of
rounty Attorney because I believe I

the native Intelligence, ability,
Jtf training and experienceto ef

ficient!) and satisfactorily handle the
lies of fliJs important office; be
muse I have chosen Lamb county as
M future home, expect to remain
pre permanently, and have a desire

) be of unlce to my fellow citizens. '

I am a miduntu of Lubhock Hiirh
khool J have hnd three years pre- -

fw tfming in the University of
lew and I nm a graduate of the
imvcrelty of Texas Law school. As

working my way through'

M University, aul as a younij lawyer
menng the practice of law In your
OUntlX I havo alwdVS trlr.l tn r.nv for
kit I haV.e, receivedwith lioncit sor--

e ana wou d cuiiunu. tM n.illev
your County AttoriitV.
With the exception of mv vcars in

pool, I havo lived on the Plains
PltCCniears. After imiilnnlitii' fni.m
h i?i. ..!... ., m.. . " .- uwiutiijr oi icxas, i movea to

mt county with my wif ami young
n, I have been engaged in the prnc- -

pce of law in this count" since that
ke-- As I am makiiiK this raco on a
toung lawyer's finances and may not

ve the privilege of aeeln.r oatl clti- -
n of this county beforu the twenty-t- h

day of July, I ask those who
now me and believe that I am tho
"n for the place to tell their riends

I'M neighborsnboift mo.
Very truly yours,
HKItnKRT C. MARTIN

-

TWO FIRE CALLS

Jhe Littlcfleld Uro departmentwas
a"m out two consecutive days, how- -

fver, tho fires were only minor.
oauiruay morning at ten o'clock,

rgo box at the rear of thn United
3ry Goods Company, caught firo and
no department was culled, hut due

U c i'ructuro bolng of brick no
'"finer damacn uns Anm,

Sunday afternoon,nm. of tho milk
Neks belonrintr to CuniHff'a dairv
Puht fire, near tho city water tower
i"1 BBain the departmentwas called

The firn tiftio Avflniila1iA1 iv n

pd chemical pump.

WINTER WHEAT IS LOWER
S THAN LAST YEAR'S CROP

A Winter An f r.or, nin..
. ' bushels in 1930, as compared with

".vJJU.uOO bushels in 1920, w
forccaatel last Fridav bv tho Denart- -

nl of Agriculture.
iiM prediction was ba9don a con--

' tOn nf 7ft it ,,. -- -. t ....ntml nil
py 1, compared with 8S (I per cent

year, and an arc--i of :l8,76,t)00
".ninB for harvest.

LITTLEPIELD, LAMB TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 15,

lionor antl ward budges to about 12
according to Scout Master, H.

w,: "laning nnai arrangements for
the occasion.

Chiropractorsof South
Plains Met Here Sunday

The monthly meeting of the South
l'lains Chiropractors association was
held here last Sunday, Dr. and Mm.
31. V. Cobb being ho3t and hostessto
the guestspresent.

Businesssessionswere held in the
morning and afternoon, all members
present taking part in the discussion
of various topics of interest to the
profession. The subject of "jakc pa-

ralysis" formed one of the chief top-
ics of consideration. At the noon
hour Dr. am Mrs TnM. nrv,.,l

Among those present were Dr. and
Mrs. Hall Cutler, of Lamesa;Dr. and
Mr?. Gibson, of Sudan; Dr. and Mrs.
A. H. Boone, of Lubbock; Dr. Allen,
of Lubbock, Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Jar--
rell, of Plainvicw; Dr. and Mrs. Kel- -

ior. of portn,ns. v M. nflli rr n.i
Mrs.. McCollum.,..., of T.n,ipv.- ...a

Tt,,. .:..,. .. :ii i. i.,. ri111U liUAb lllUUVlll Will UV IIU1U in
Lockncy, in June.

-- -

Anton RetainsScno1
.Matt rnr Nevt Year

The baccalaureatesermon for the
Anton High school was delivered last
Suntlny before the graduating class
by Rev. J. A. Wilson, and attended
by a large congregation of people.
H. II. Carroll will deliver the Com-

mencement address Friday night.
Following are the graduates from

High school: Amy Waldcn, Vivian
Minton, Lorene Minton, Louise Han-

cock, Mnrio Ule-i- , Hubert Couch,

Lester Couch, diaries Smith.
All teacher-- of the past year have

been for the coming year,

as follows:
C. J. Williams, superintendent an'i

tcac'hcr of mathematics in the high

school; E. K. Hancock, principal of

the high school nnd civics instructor;

Anna E. Gehring, Spanishand English

Clifton Osborn,Scienceand English.

Junior High School: Fred A.

Groves, principal; Mrs. Caroly'n

Grundy, Corienne Ovenitrect.
r.miles! Mercedes Allen, fourth

p00;, Gertrude Uurleson, third

crade; Vclma Hancock,secondgraue;

c. .u iini-lnn- second zradc and.iact"'""" "" ' "'

some primer work: Mary Frances

Askew, first grade and some pnmer

work.
The enrollment Is over 100 and six

bussestransport about 80 percent of

the pupils to and from the school.
-

BAILEY COUNTY SINKS
AN IRRIGATION WELL

H. J. McCarty & Son, of Sudan,

have recently finished drilling an irri-

gation well on tho Steele ranch, five

miles south of Mulcshoe, which de-

livers 1,300 gallons of water per

minute, according to tests recently

made. The land is owned by Otto

Stalley of Austin, who will put w.u.

market in tracts--
land on the
It is understood that other wells will

ho drilled on the ar-r-

the sieeien,.v.. u...tract comprising ... .. J
ing the coming summer, ami i

of this lanad should give-ou- r

tister county a decided upwnrd

boost. Sudan News.-
SCOUTSMADE $140

The local Boy Scout troops realized

a total of $140 as their part of the

proceedsfrom tho Hurley Sadler show

which was hero Inst week.

The funds will bo used to buy ma-teri- al

for tho troops in their work.

CAS PIPED INTO ANTON

Pipes from the main lines across

tho railroad havo been laid and about
have been madeconnections25 gas

tho West Texas Gas
to bo served by
company, at Anton,

service will he-gi- nthatIt Is expected
sometimo this week.

Official Newspaper of

... -- . - 6ert t. Rcid

derstood tnut tne rnicrai
Ill .!.. HA.'t1n..n Attn til lit nf ffl1i wnu inuit-uum-

u ui ...!. l .....

'""""'' - - -

By
For 4th

The Richard New Post of the Amer-
ican Legion met in regular session
Monday evening at eight o'clock, in
the basement of the
church with 1G members present.

A number of items of importance
were discussed,among which was the
.lulu Ath rMnhr.itinn tn hn held in Lit-- !

tlefield, and a basket dinner wa3 de
cided upon. The following members
were to composea commit-

tee to make necessary
foi the occasion: Dr. R. M.
Eugene Lattimer, T. L. Matthews,
Arbie Joplln, J. H. Ware, and R. E.
Piley. Others named to form an

committee for the affair
are: J. T. Street, J. H Ware, L. D.

Richclle, R. E. Riley, Arbie Jopltn!
nnd C. C. Hammons.

A report was made that S238.20
were the total net proceeds realized
from the recentWorld war picture
put on here by the Legion. Arrange
ments wero made to refund 23 school,... '..children 25 cents each becauseot tne

that tnrougn misiaKe iuu pnce(... I it., I
was canrgeu ior aeuiig iu 5u -

stead of the rate that was granted
all school children.

The regular meeting hour, whim
has been at eight o'clock,
was changed to 8:30.

ANTON TO HAVE PAPER

B. J. Ellitt, man
from South Texas plans

nnnrl
a newspaper at Anton in the

i. , .,., n mo,l..mlUlUli., .V4 .- - ..VTT .W....a -- -

homo there.
More recently he is from Levellnnd

comunlty where he has beenfarming.

OBSERVE MOTHERS DAY..
Mother's Day was fittingly obesrved

Sunday at Enochs, with an all day
meeting and dinner on the ground.

An program was ren-

dered and Rev. W. B. Phipps, this
city, filled Sje pulpit.

OPENS BROOM FACTORY

W. A. Chennault last week opened

a broom fatcory In his property in
Southmoor addition.

Ho is an mechanic in

this line, and will supply both tho re-ta- ll

and wholesale trade.

BUYS CAFE

Carl Williams this week bought
cafe.

It has been closed for a few day3

for a general over hauling and
nnd will bo open for busi-

nesstho latter part of this week.

and anile.

Lamb County, Texas

COUNTY,

Which 'ay? -- r,,By

proceedings

CommitteesNamed
Legion July

Presbyterian

appointed
arrangements'

Walthal',1

en-

tertainment

previoujly

former'newspaper
establishing

appropriate

experienced

WILLIAMS

"Buddy's"

re-

modeling,

KwiUncrbclliakin

RENFROS TAKE MARKET
It en fro Bros., grocers, have purch-

ased the J. C. Houk market, taking
over the business Monday morning.

Mr. Houk, who has been in ill
health recently, states he will prob-

ably take a few weeks vacation trip
before entering some other line of
businessaguin.

.

1 J ColIeEfe FllCS A
Bankruptcy Petition
Inline Dallas Court

A Jietition in voluntary bankruptcy
was rued Jn tho FederalLourt, jjniios
district, last Saturday by the Little-fiel- d

College, according to report re-

ceived herethat afternoon,George K.

Holland being appointed receiver fir
the institution.

About a week ago a petition wm
filed in the State courts by donnr to
the College fund when It was located
here, asking for a receiver, andP. W

Walker was so appointed. It is un

state. Walker, however, nothavia
nor Holland, the rcclevcr, is said to
still have in his possessiontho books
of the College, which will bo duly

to the proper authorities
when called for and he has been re-

leased from his bond as receiver in
the Statecourt.

An elTort will bo made by attorneys

' the petitioner In the State case
.l ' uv l" "u"'

Lubbock, as it Is stated most of tho
College creditorsreside In this section
of tho state.

It Is reported that sovoral of tho
small buildings located on tho Col-leg- o

grounds were moved off Monday
night nnd Tuesday morning to a loca-

tion in the northwestpart of town.

SucceedsHughes' Son

I

Judgef homaj D. TJutchcr of New
.York, appointed Solicitor Generaloi

ilia v " -"- ",-;". .v.- - f-
- :.z .j..u huihi pfiumri. ir.. ii.BiMii.iU4UM '"'-t.'- t T. --.i I 1

rwhM nil I1U1V MSMMW. f4"i !
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Miss Hubbard Heads
0. E. S. Coming Year;
Last Friday night, at their regular

meeting, the O. E. S. hnd 3G visitor.)

presentfrom Lubbock. On this oc

casion Mrs. Minnio Woodall of Plain--

view, deputy grandmatron,made her
official visit to the chapter.

The exemplification work was put
on by the visiting Lubbock officers in
a most interesting nnd impressive
manner.

This being also the timefor election
of officers, the following were elected
for the ensuing year: Miss Luln Hub-

bard, W. M.; Mrs. Pearl Stokes, Asso.
Matron ; Mrs. A. H. McGavock, Cond;

Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Asso. Cond.;
Mrs. F. O. Boles, Treas.; Mrs. Mary
Sales, Secretary; S. J. Farquhar, W.
P.; and T. Wade Potter, Asso. Patron.

TH? social hour consisted of songs
given by Mrs. Willie D. Watson and
Mrs. Frank Barclay, with Mrs. Bar
clay playing the nccompaniments; a
duet by Mrs. T. Wade Potter and
Mls.3 Fields, with Mrs. Jnke Hopping
playing the nccompaniment; a one-a-ct

play given by Mrs. W. F. Fulton.
Sixty-thre- e visitors and members

were served in the dining hall, with
ice cicam, angel food cake andpunch.

Officers from Lubbock, who exem-
plified the degreeswere Mrs. Joe Mao
Duval, ErnestNelson, Mrs. Lena Cax1-r- ol

(protem), A. M. Martin, Mrs. Nan
nlc II. Odom, Mrs. EstherHuffey, Mrs
Lois Montgomery, Mrs. Mabel Park,
Mrs. Willie D. Watson, Mrs. Jcsslo
Hall, Mrs. Sarah Middleton, Mrs. Vera
Bynum, Mrs. Lelia Ashford, Mrs.
Ethel Cadenhcnd,Mrs. Minnio Nelson,
Mrs. Newel Lane, Mrs. Ella Sims (pro
tern) and F. K. Bynum.

THE ROTARY MEET

The Rotary club met Thursdayat
the Methodist church at the regular
weekly luncheon with 27 members
present.

Dr. C. C. Clements presided, and
following the business session tho
meeting vns turnedover to R. T. Bad-

ger, who made a short talk, after
which ho Introduced Hurley Sadler
antl his entertainerswho pleased tho
members of the club and the follow- -

Ing visiting Rotariansfrom Levclland :

.G. R. King, L. F. Carlton and Bill

MaGce.
"

BATTLES MANAGER

H. Battles, formerly of the Col--

lego View grocery, this week assum--

Jed management o fthe Armours pro
duce, in tho old Hopping building on
LFD drive.

He also expects to put in a stock of
groceries In connection with the pro-

duce this week.

MKHHfBP' j '- - aiWBJtj-- . '
-
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MothersDay Observed
With Choice Programs
By All ChurchesHere

. .
Sunday, in observance of Mother's

Day, practicnlly every church in Lit-tlefic- ld

held appropriate services in
honor of the celebrated occasion.

Large congregations were reported
at churches over the city, composed
of men, women and children, paying
respect to their mothers, those who
arc living and those who arc dead.

Timely blooming roses predominat-
ed in church auditoriumsfor decora
tion and in some churches cards bear-
ing verse symbolic of the occasion
were passed to members of the con-

gregation.
Among the churches holding serv-

ices were:
Fint Methodift Church

Following the Sunday School hour,
an appropriateprogram was rendered
under the direction of Medames,W.
C. Thaxton, Neely and Van Clark;
Misses Maudie Joe Fields, Naomi

i Freeman and Eva GertrudeChisholm.
"Relation of the Sunday School to

the Community,' 'was used as the top-

ic of a talk made by J. E. Chisholm;
Mrs. W. H. Gardner talked on, "Re-
lation of the Sunday School to the
Church," and A. G. Hemphill made a
talk on, "Relation of the Parentto the
Sunday School.

Readings given by the following
were greatly enjoyed: Miss Naomi
Freeman, Mrs. Neely, Betty Alice
Thaxton and Elizabeth Grow. A song
wns renderd by a lrage group of chil-

dren from the Sunday School. Solos
were renderd by Mrs. McQuarter,
Vernon Eagan and ZedRobinsoi and
a duet by Gilmer and Burford Eagan.

Preibyterian Church
In observance of Mother's Day

serviceswere held at the Presbyterion
church at the 11 o'clock hour, by
Rev. A. A. Parker, of Post.

Dinner was served in the Basement
of the church by the ladies.

TabernacleBaptist Church
The Tabernacle Baptist church wa3

filled to capacity Sunday evening,
when a Mother's day program was
renderedunder the direction of Mrs.
R. A. Hannah and Miss Esta Mae
Connell.

At the entranceeach vilstor was
presented with an appropriateflower
by Miss Helen Rumback, Elizabeth
Brewer, Jessie Opal Busher and
Hazel Bennett.

Proceeding the program a song,
"Tell Mother I'll Be There," was sung
by the congregation, followed by a
prayer by Carl Etheridge.

Those taking part in the program,
which was composedof readings, solo,
duet and tableauwore: Hazel Bennett
Imogcne Manley, Esta Mao Connell,
Helen Rombnck, Alfred Manley, Rev.
Roy A. Kemp, Strath Atkinson, Mra.

A. E. White, Jocelyn Lambert, Mar-

shall Burleson, Carl Etheridge, Mrs.
Mae Scott, Naomi Hannah, Mildred
Elizabeth Brewer, Iris Tayloi, Lola
R. A. Hannah, Billy Lorene Pruttt,
Smith, Nora Mac Greene, Inez Hen-dri- x

and Barnes.
Firt Baptiit Church

Those who heard the Mother's Day
program at the First Baptist churck
Sundaywere given a rare privilege.
Tho Men's Bible class, with G. G.

Hazel, the teacher,as leader, had
charge.

E. S. Howe paid a splendid tribute
to "Our Mothers," following which
T. E. May very simply and impressive-
ly spoke of his own mothers love and
what it had meant in his life. Mr.
Hazel followed with an inspirational
address.

J. W. Hopping sang "Tell Mother
I'll Bo There,' after which Ike' Grif-

fin rend a very beautiful poem,
"Mother," the composition of one of
the members, Mrs. Lena Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordan sang,
"Mother's Bible," nnd the pastor,Rev.
JoeL. Grizzlo ended the services with
a splendid sermon on, "Mother and
Home."

SPADE PIE SUPPER

A pie and cake supperwill bo held
at tho Spado Community building,
Wednesday, May 21, proceeds being
used to buy Bibles for the Sunday
school.

Everyoneis invited to attend.

Since an elephantnever forgets, it
must rememberwhen jou could buy a
lot more peanutsfor n nickel.
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SNAPS MANY HOMES IN

!n

Courtesy of Fort Worth
wMJliaLJsf'flk ., .mtr"" "'" iii ii.ii m ....I - -c ml

Scenessnappedby The Star-Telegra-m photographershowingthe beautiful residencesof Littlefield. In the top row, left to right, are residencesof Van Clark and
ter) T. S. Sales,while on the right is the of Littlefield's College. Secondrow, left to right, arehomesof the presidentof Littlefield College Dr W H Harris
jBilly Han-is-. Third row, left to right, homes ofAcrey Barton, R. E. McCaskill and A. L. Taylor. Bottom row, Otto Jones,Mayor of Littlefield o. u. BiAnnnn 'mwiifc
'Littlefield Chamberof Commerce, and W. H. Gardener.

'CAN YOU IMAGINE

Lester Tloyd laughing?

Mr. Rochelle being County Supt?
Avi3 Dow being a Mrs?
Eva Lenora nird with a wind blown

bob?
Joye Pace having a date with

Charles Burt?
Doc Phipps getting up a petition?

giving
banquet?

hunting?
Harrison

pronouncing Kalamazoo
correctly?

Dunagin learring

yuiimii iiiimimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmimiiiimic:

1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
--1 MAGNOLENE

f

L 191
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LITTLEFIELD

The Juniors not the Seniors

Norma Leegoing Fox
Mr. being short and fat?
Mrs. Etter

Seally Harrel giving a certain
teachera black eye?

Flcddie geonv

Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

--:I Real Quality Products 1
Demandthem from your Deales

PETROLEUM COMPANY f
H Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
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PHOTOGRAPHER BEAUTIFUL

a

MAGNOLIA

t m

II V

Backed by tlie world'i
largeit manufjciurerj of

Jtoroge bi'.'.-.tl- zt hi
every purpoje.

P.tsuUt brttr injptctlon
t ouf ttrricc itition pro--

Ions bufxtf Wc.

NEW & USED

BATTERIES

CAIN & CAIN
Littlefield

"T hi "z? $ uu.

dormitory

Blanche Brannen being forward?
Willie Karrel collecting ads for the

Wildcat?
Marie Terry loafing in the library?
Leo White telling the truth?
J. W. Keithlev with blonde hair?
Vereiu Soely going with Wilton

Lambert?
Fern Thornton v. i'hout a turn d t

roe'.'
Mildrd Whaiton with the million

$ legs?
Piuhne Courtney with freckles?
J T. Allen being a toastma3ter?

Taken from the Wildcat

LOVE v. DUTY

Duty w the tnojt overpraised word
in the whole vocabulary of life. Duty
Iook3 at life as a debt to be paid; love
see life as a debt to be collected.
Duty is ever paying assessments;love-i- s

constantly counting its premiums.
Duty id forced like a pump; lovo u--

jpontaneouj like a fountuin. Duty is
prescribed and formal; it means run
ning on moral rail. It is good as
a beginning; It is poor as a finality. '

The person who gives one hour of
his life to loving consecrated setvice I

humanity is doing higher, better!
ruer work in the world tljan an army

of disloyal soldiers paying uselesstri-- j
bute to the red tape of duty. j

There is in this interpretation of
iuty no sympathy for the man who I

inserts his post when needed, it in'
out a protest against lojing the

of trut- - duty ih worshipping the
mere form.

Analyze if jou will, any of the I

great historic instances of loyalty,'
and whenever thoy ring true, you will
hnd the presence of the real dementi
that made the act ulmost divine. It'
was duty plus love. I

Duty is a hard mechanical proee?n
for making men do things that low1
would make easy. It is not a high I

enough motivo with which to inspire
humanity. Duty is the body to which
love b the sonl.

The greatest triumph of the 19th
century is the sweet atmosphere of
peace that Is covering tho nations. It
is the growing closer and closer of
the peoples of thp earth. Peace is
but the breath, the perfume,the life
of love. Hillrie Luke.

Tho tho
of the press.

Taken from tho Wildcat.

cotton balor knows power
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Health Thrift Often
Overlooked;Important

! . ".
By S. W. STRAUS, Pretidenl

I American Society for Thrift
To he thrifty Is to thrive to get

.ihead. This may seem like a trite
i..uemcnt but not &o when wc' study
its full meaning .

To make progress is to advance in
all respects and if we are gutting
ahead in one way at the exepnsc of
iome other form of advancement we
are not thrifty. One of the most
common mistakes in this respect is
the tendencv unnn thi. imrt nf innt
to thrive financially at the expenseof1
one's physical well being.

It is no insignificant and common.
place observation to say that rfood
heulth is any man's finest possession.
It is particularly a valuable asset be-

cause its preservation requires adher-
ence only to a few simple rules of
common senbe. Yet, once it has been
lot, it Is gone forever. The man
who is trying to get ahead in the
world with the handicap of poor
health has all the odds against him
In uchieving success. The loss of
money or of othermaterial posessioin
may in timu be recovered but when
we loose our good health wo los im
asset which we never may be able to
recover,

Not enough attention is paid to this
matter of health thrift. The av.r.i,r,.
person does not lack for guidance und
inspiration in the practices of money
thrift. We are constantly having in.
pressedupon us the fact that we must
get ahead financially. Dut to get
ahead in ono way at the expense of
our health, as Is now tho case with
such a largo percentage of Americans
is by no means an example of thrift.

In the race for successand wealth
too many of us nro violating evuiv
fundamentallaw of physical well be-in- g

too many hurried meals, too
much smoking, too many long stretch- -

CS Of WOrk Without rn1nvnlnn ..

much burning the candleat both end,
too many details, too many problems
that bring worried days and sleepless
nights .

For those who hope for success,It
is just as necessaryto keep tho body
well as it Is to keep one's credit
sound. There can never bo true
thrift where the question of health is
not given nil tho attention ita import-
ance deserves.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50,

A REAL

DRES
SALE

For Streetor For

Business

For PracticallyEvery

OccasionundertheSun

A wide range of sizesand a wealth
of smartmodels in 'all the Season's
newest fabrics and color tones, as-su- re

you a highly pleasingselection.

$16.75Dressesfor $10.75

$12.75 Dressesfor $ 6.75

? G.75 Dressesfor $ 3.95

ALL SALES FINAL

SATURDAY ONLY

ELLIS AND WARE DRY GOODS

w . We SH Quality MerchandU.for Li
U11LEF1ELD, TE)

'.'

"
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Chamberof Commerce
Talks Aggi Affairs

Things agriculturally composed tho

principle subjectsof discussion at the

noonday meeting or me uuimuer o

Commerceheld Tuesday.
County Agent D. A. Adnm told of

the preparation going on for a county
fair to bo located at Amherst,stating
that ? 1,800 of the $8,0000 capital
stock had been already sold to fann-

ers and business men of the county.
Ho stated that 10 acro3 of land had
been purchased adjoining Amherst
and buildings for the housing of stock
and other exhibits would bo erected
before the opening of the ' fair this
fall. John It. Wood, C. V. Harmon,
J. H. Bradley and C. L. May, of
Amherct wero also present. May was
introduced as one of the coming
"master farmers" of Texas, having
entered the contest put on by the
Progressive Farmer periodical.

Miss Ruby Mashburn,county home
demonstrationagent, reported she
now had lb wompns and girls clubs
organized throughout the county, all
of them dping excellentwork. Three
thousand asparagus and rhubarb

V

Your businesswill
be

plantshave been planted by her club
members this spring.

Miss Helen Swift, of Colleg,. Kta-tio- n,

who is here in the interest of
the "Uctter Homes" contest, spoke
briefly, expressing her appreciation
of the uork being accomplished by
Miss Mashburn, and of the great de-
velopment transpiring in Lamb county
since her hiHt visit here about six
years ago.

A committee was appointed to see
about of the Little-fiel- d

band and making arrangements
for the band to attend the annual
meeting of West Texas Chamber of
Commerce to be held in Abilene tho
latter part of this month.

Mrs. 15 K. McCaskill expressedthe
appreciation of the ladies of tho Hap-ti-st

church to local Manager Urown
for the (lift of a fine gas cook range,
b the West Texas Gas Co., present--

SORE GUMS-PYORRH- EA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore
gums are disgusting to behold, all will
agree. Lelo'i Pyorrhea Remedy U
highly recommendedby lending dent-
ists and never disappoints. Druggists
return money if it fails.
Stt..Alexander Dtug Company

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS
Low InterestRate, Monthly or

Annual Payments

LOANS
appreciated! STREET& STREET

Pioneer InsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. T .HARRIS HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

We haveon hand a full line of
B. F. AVERY and JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

JOHN DEEREG. P. TRACTORS

Also, a line of
FARMERS' HARDWARE, WINDMILLS. WATER
HOSE' GARDEN HOSE, RAKES, GARDEN

PLOWS, STOCK TANKS, HARNESS, ETC.

We will saveyou money, and we will
appreciateyour business.

J. T. HARRIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD,

AS WE SEE IT

TEXAS

BANKING
It is our aim and purposeto extend to our cus-

tomers everycourtesythatis consistentwith' sound,
conservativeand aggressivebanking.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,

Hugh Sullivan

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BBHIMMiMBIMi
Cool Refreshing

Thirst-Quenchin- g

Drinks
Every known Soda Fountain Drink served

fresh, cold and delectable.

Visit our fountain and keepcool. ?

GRAND DRUG STORE

r " . Mi I'm 'nwK."

ing him with a beautiful bonuet of V . jlrSCS' 1 makingglcitwini. ft 3Hsvrn1 Sr.;" .the
--
7'aJTS-boy: of our city who U , $

Mrs. R. E. McCaskill To
Head P.--T. A. Council
For Lamb Co. Next Year

The County Council of the Parent-Tcachcr-'n

Association was held hero
Satuiday afternoon at three o'clock,
at.the high school auditorium with a
larc crowd of visitors present.

MtH. Surman, district president;
Sirs. Durrell, president of the Parent-Tcaeho-ra

association, and Mr. Stall-ing- s,

chairman of the endowment
fund, nl of Post, were present.

The program for the occasion con-
sisted of addressesby Mcsdamcs Sur-ma-n

and Stallings, a piano duet by
Frances tiaiton and Kathcrine Jones,
a reading by Miss Naomi Freeman
and a llute solo by Miss Rose Mary
Surman, of Post.

The following olllccrs wero elected
and installed for tho Lamb county
council: Mr. U. E. McCaskill, Littlo-fiel- d,

president; Mrs. Briganco, Olton,
Mis3 Thclma Kiliough,

Littlefield, secretaryand. Mrs. Green
Fiedton, trasurcr.

Visitors from Amherst, Post, Sudan
and Ficldton were in attendance.

Thu next meeting of the County
council will be held in Sudan in the
carij fall.

l'efrcflhmcnts were served at the
clou-- of the meeting.

LEGION AUXILIARY PLAN
PLAY TO BE GIVEN HERE

The American Legion auxiliary met
Monday evening in regularsessionin
the basement of tho Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. T. Wade Potter, the president
presided and several items of import-
ance were discussed,wherein initial
plans were made for the play, "Cor-
poral Kgan," which will be sponsored
by the auxiliary to be staged here in
the near future. The cast will be
composedof about 15 characters. A
pageant, minstrel and chorus will also
be featureson the program.

Following tho business session a
joint social hour was held with the
American Legion.

Refreshments verc served by Mcs-

damcs W. II. Rutledgc and Arbie

L.Al nX uju criminals. JIk nlty parages, irM K "Moiiy man wtfcL""" I
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Horns Will Blow
Crime from Earth
SaysFrankLoesch

Arch-Enem-y of Chicago Crim-

inals SaysTeachingChildren
to Blow Horns Will Rid

of Crime.

"If every boy and girl In the world
were taught to blow a horn, I believe
they could blow from the face
of the earth." This was the striking
statementmade recently by the Hon.
Frank C. Loesch, member of Hoover's
National Crime Committee and for-
merly special prosecutorof Chicago, In

STREETS ARE GRADED

Following the recent rains, Officer

M. L. RatlifT and his crew have grad-

ed practically every street in Little-fiel- d,

also running the grade blade
along the highway edges clipping the
first crop of weeds a very commend-
able work and greatly appreciated by
the citizenry.

f5
rtucton Ttador W

SpMt 130

other

mending

Earth

crime

IVaalc J. LockJi, number of
ll Ifoovrr Critoa Communion,
town boldinc oneofth born
tiut heMyj will blow cricu Croat
fix earth.

speechbeforo tho Conn Music Cen-
ter, Elkhart, Indiana.

In his speech, Mr. Loesch, who is
nationally known for his daring at-
tacks on Chicago racketeers, recom-
mendeda musical education,and espe-
cially membership In the band, as a
powerful deterrent to the wayward im-
pulses In the growing child. To support
his recommendation,Mr. Loesch cited
the remarkable record of the Union
LeagueBoys' Club of Chicago, of which
ho is one of the sponsors.

"For a number of years the club lias
had a cc band, composedof boys
under the age of 18, and this band has
been an important factor in the work
of the club. This organization has
been Instrumental in reducing juvenile
delinquencyin its district by more than
80 percent. Besidesthe band, theclub
hasan orchestra of 20 and a drum and
bugle corps of 54 boys.

These musical organizations nave

70 DOGS ARE KILLED

Reports eminating from the City
Hall are to the effect that 70 dogs
have been killed since the first of the
year the corporate limits of
Littlefield.

It is also statedthat after June 1
a general slaughterwill be made of
canines not wearing the official
necklace.

NEW FORD SUDAN

,...
Ml prU f.o,b. Dttroit, Afct lU mnd tpmrm

Vohmtmt (Mil CompanyfUm UmapmjmmH mgtn mnthtrWmt4

become commu--

study of agiee xnST,, tun
music, and esiwcl:.

band, characterbulldJr and
to crime. William J. EuTC

world renowned detective, said, 'show
me town with maximum of music
and will show you town --with,
minimum of crime.

"Osbourne former dcin
of music at University,
ha3 gone on record with statement
to tho ctfect 'Music will cure the

'flaming youth and pub
strength into thi social fabric ofl
America.'

W. van de Wall, known crim
inologist, In speaking of the effect of
music on the abnormal and antl-.wci- a!

mind, says, 'It stimulates of tho
drowsy patientsto vigorom action and
many of the anti-soci-al individuaU to
constructive activities.'

"Asked for receipt to rid certain
Ohio town of ita 'nightly pesU,' con-
sisting of 40 to 50 boys from 46 to 20
years Dr. S. Parkes Codman, emi-
nent Vork divine, offered the fol-
lowing advice: 'Since the boys aru get-
ting beyond the age for. Boy Scouts,
why not start band for them? MusJo

charms to soothe the savsgo
breast. Try it on theseyouthful acape-grac-es

In your locality. predict that
90 percent of them will respond.'

Mr. in Interested eonreraatt)tt
with bond boy who helping ,(o
"blow crime from the earth.'

A SUNSET
HHH

The Golden sun is sinking

Its againstthe sky do glow,
The from the darning bars

Appears to 3eek the brillianth star.

When man dies of drinking
the coronerhardly whether

to call it suicide or spree.

OutstandingFeatures toeNewFord

Nov streamline bodies. Choiceof attractive colors. Adjustable front seatsin most bodies.

Fully enclosed,silent four-whe- el brakes. Four Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic shock absorbers.

Bright, enduring Steel for many exteriormetal parts. silicon alloy valves

Aluminum pistons. alloy transmissiongearsand shafts. Torque-tub- e drive.
Three-quarte- r floating rearaxle. Extensiveuseof fine steelforgings electricwelding.

More than twenty ball androller bearings. &,
.

Triplex sliattcr-proo- f glasswindshield.

Five steel-spok-e wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration. Ease of

Low cost. Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer service.

THE TU'JOB

'
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Do Luxe Coupe 995 CoavcrtlbleCabriolet943
FonJar 9623

De Luxe 96U 9679
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Ford Motor Company
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PHONE 127, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS - - . .A
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SOUTHWEST NEWS,

V. R. rtielstman and family visited

with nscrnard Dolle and family last
iftday.

0. L. Schlottman and family hail

Bcrc'a the windmill that as-m-

yourbayingpirMy of water
fct erery HiNn. Pumpn 25 3
(orewater in the lighterwinds.
Bona smooth and euy.

in all winds. The

J. M. Schcucr and family as guests
last Sunday.

Mrs. John Smldley entertainedthe
Altar society of the Sacred Heart
church with a forty-tw- o party Sun-

day afternoon. Everyone had a
good time and the couple receiving

:BI flTTuTilTiTil aBwSJM

Self-adjusti-

NO IX. BACK CEAItt

DempsterNo. 12needsoiling bat
onceayear. HasTimkenTapered
Hearings, Machine Cut Gears,
PosIUyo Brake. Let our exper-
ienced windmill and pump ma
ahow you a sampleon our floor.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
UTTLEF1ELD TEXAS

Alo carry a complete line of Detnpiter Water Supplier oca

It paysto buy Genuine

Ford Parts
DON'T gamblewhen you buy Ford parts. Get
the genuine the samegood parts from which
your car was originally assembled. Then you are
sureof satisfaction. See us for the big and little
jobs and for oiling and greasing. We'll keep
your car like new.

JOHNH. ARNETT Telephone
MOTOR COMPANY No. 24
LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

!lirVUWJWi
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ASK US FOR

PRICESAND TERMS

1L

the high score were Mrs. Herman
Miller and Mrs. J. M. Schcucr. He--'

freshmentsof sandwiches, cake and
j coffee were served to the followlm; :

Ilcrnard Dolle and fnmlly, W. K.

j Geistmnn and family, Otto Green
and fnmily, Bernard Grcucl and fam
ily, W. II. Holnen and family, Her-
man Miller and family, O. L. Schlott-

man nnd fnmily, Mrs. J. M. Schcucr
and children, Jos. M. Jr., Misses
Margaret,and Lucille, J. A. Wltzsche
nnd wife, JoeMacha, Michral Yohner,
Fronin Yohner and the hostess, Mrs.
John Smldley and family.

J. A. Witzsche nnd family took din-

ned Sunday noon with J. M. Schouer
and fnmily.

George and William Harmcs receiv-

ed word last week from Hell county,
that their father was very low, nnd
they left immediately for his home,
Jind have not yet returned.
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SAVE MONEY

Let US Make Your

OLD CLOTHES

Like NEW

Why spend a lot of money
for new clothes when for a
dollar or two we can clean
your old clothes and make
them look just like new.

IJTTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, LittlefieW, Texas
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Introducing
the New

BHE

MINUTE

with the

New Tub
New Speed
New Quietness
New Action
New Simplicity

&4 'aLk

,"..- - J r
N ),' , .

electric light&powerV

i

:
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas

Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant 1
m

CHOICE BITS OF
NEWS FROM OTHER j

TOWNS NEAR HERE

Muleshoc

Hccent Kovcrnmont rain s

here indicate the falling of nioiv than
'"our inches.

Mny 15-1- is ofllelnl clean-u-p tlayi

htrc, the mayor declaring the law wil'

be enforced.
Manager Knirley of this Statu Tel-

ephone Co., gives assurances that si

telephone line will be built from
Muleshoc to Karth in thonenr future.

Practicallyall teachers in Hailcy
county schoolshave been retained for
another year. There has ltcvn an
increase of 30 percent in the loncln rs
employed in this county during hi'

past four years.
There was a large attendance at

TradesDay here, Saturdav.
Three hundred cars of wheat u-i-

shipped from Muleshoc during the
handling of the 1029 crop, according
to J. A. Kikler, Santa Fc railroad
agent. The wheat acreage here will

show a 20 per cent increase over last
year, he said.

Morion
Ofllccrs for the Cochran County

Fair association has been elected as
follows: Geo. E. Lance, president;J.
It. Bond, secretary;D. L. Woods, vice

president; W. S. Curry treasurer. It
is planned to hold the fair prior to
the South Plains fair at Lubbock,
and to make it bigger nnd better
than it was last year.

The Shipley Hardware Co. have
startedthe erection of a new business
house 28x75 feet.

The T. P. Stone cotton gin burned
Inst December is to bo rebuilt by
Messrs. Lyon and Neclcy of Aber-nath- y.

Tlie oil test well drilling three
mils southwest of Morton, has reach-
ed a depth of 5,28(5 feet, drilling in
dark grey limestone and going slow.

Olton
Some oil nnd cotton men from Ho-bar- t,

Okla., were here last week and
purchased five acres of land from
Arthur Edwards, just west of the
Blakney gin, and will build a $15,-00- 0

gin. This will be quite an ad-

dition to Olton. With the three gins
we should be able to take care of the!
cotton raised in the Olton territory.
Olton Enterprise.

S
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was let last week for the The subject is "Using the Bible in

mZ of a Itaptlrt "u"h hcre.iO
,.J

the Family Altar."
.

rrn rt .,f If and StUCCO ni.iii.iM...

It will modern thioughout whcn'j)jercc. Group Captain, Inez

comylcted.
pastor.

llfv. J. W. Hembree is pjTSt Member, Liddic Barton; Second
Member, Mr. Burnett; Third

Sudan ijnck Brnwlcy; Fourth
r f.Trtl- - . . niiiil t. m

The M Systemstore, .. vi. "-- " iMnlonc; ruin jicmuer, wnmnn xncd--

proprietor, celebrated third for(j. gixt, Member, Bois

nlvcrsnry here last Friday. Seventh Member, Berticc
H. hns purchased the jf, Member, Jewell Mealer.

dry goods department of tne ouiiiin vcry0no invited come nnd par--
Co., taking marge '"- -' ticipatc the

Saturday.
Sudan public schoolsclose may -- ..

Neal Wllklns is valedictorian, and

Doyle Terrell, snlutatorinn.

LtvIUnd
Dr. P. W. Horn, of Texas Tech 'd

the baccalaureatesermon be--.

fore the graduating class last bunday,

there being 30 members. Ilalph

Wyatt is valedictorian and Miss Itob-.,vt- n

siIp. snlutntorinn. The class

addresswill given Thursday night, i

nnd the annual junior-scnio- r banqu't I

Friday night.

Lim'aiAFEL
i

I

The "Mothers' Day" program was

very good, according to the time thcyj
had to practice. The given I

Sunday night, was also very good, j

Lee' Banks has been back at homeJ

u good while. He is improving fast,

after the operation.
Mrs. H. O. Carey has been sick j

throe weeks. We hope she will soon

get well.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emzy Hobbs and

children took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Humphries, Sundny.

C. W. Miller was stricken ill Satur--

day, and was carried to a Lubbock
sanatorium Sunday night. We hope,

will get well soon. i

Lee Banks took dinner with Nathan
Thcdford, Sunday.

Miss Mary Kathcrine Lightsey took
dinner with Mrs. Mack Wnlrnvrn.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodges and
children went to Sunday school at
Whitharral, Sunday.

Homer Banks, Bill Lightsey, Jack
Brnwlcy, Melvin Thcdford, Porter
Humphries, J. It. Hodges, Itobert,
Bean, Misses Inez Crow, Sudie Light-

sey, Inez and Myrtle Nance, Iris New,
Valarie Humphries, Marie Banks,
Vanita Hodges, and Dorothy Morris, i

Mrs. Nance and Mozellc took dinner
with Mr. Malone and children, Sun--I

moo
A FAMOUS NAME
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becauseof fts
rigid, counterwefghted
crankshaft,Harmonic
Balancerand new-typ-e

enginemountings
Smoothness Is out-
standing quality of

because
Pontlac desiftn Includes
those featuresessential"
smooth operation.
The motoroperatesat moderateengine speedwhen devel-
oping maximum power.
Ihe nd crankshaft
iscounterwelfthtedandhas
the Harmonic Balancer

BIG SIX
HODUCrOFCUNLKAUMOIOkS- -

pEBsaassBaaa

B. Y. P. V. Program for May 18

The following are, Host, Herbert

be Nnnce;

Member,
Member, It. C.

its an--

ty

I).
to

in B.

be

he

an

to

to

at 7:30 o'clock.

fVndcrson;

McLarty

Mercantile

pageant

r

erson;

V. P. U. promptly

rTTviant.JttftLB.4

Cuts
the

Cost
to the

Coast
You can pack the
pleasureof the Far
West Into two weeks.

You can visit dude
ranches, National Porks,
inow-cappe-d rangesand
take the Indian-- detours.

You can go clear to
California and back, on a

SantaFe Summer Xcunion
ticket of a fare 10 rea-

sonableyou can afford to

take the whole family.

for boolttt andrt itrvcHoai
oddru

Ca-ll-
tall " - ' UMfHKtT

.Agent
LittUfield, Texai

Or wril
T. B. CALLAHER

General PassengerAgent
AmariUo, TeiM

A FINK CAM.

YES!

ollset torsional vibration.
'Hie crankcaseis heavily
ribbed to retain themain
bearingsin accuratealign-
ment. And ,the engine is
insulateJ from tne frame
by rubber mountings.
You can sense the result
of these quality features
the minute you take the
wheel of the Pontiac Big
Six smoothness at low
speeds;smoothnesswhen
accelerating; smoothness
when the throttle is open
wide! And smoothnessIs
thedistinguishingcharac-
teristic of a well designed,
up-to-da- te automobile!

PONTIAC

JonesBrothersMotor Co

y



Took Sodafor Stom-- !

ach For 20 Years,
"For -- 0 ycnr9 ' t00' so,'a for '"'"

ftstion
and stomach ns. Then I

tntJ Ailltrikn. One bottle brought

complete relief." Jno. H. llnnly.
Adlerikn relieves GAS nnd sour

rtomach In TEN minutes! Acts on

BOTH upper nnd lower bowel,

poisons you never knew wci

there. Don't fool with medicine which

desnJ only I'AItT of the bowels, but
let Adlcrikn fiivc stomach nnd bowels

i REAL denning and sec how Rood

jou feel' Stokes-Alcxnnd- cr Drug Co.

Humdrum is one you can't bent.

Q rtHMHHMMIIHMtH'tllimtminlllttMtMtmtttlHMlI

Convenience

You have often heard
the expression "con-- !

w.f
vewently located. It;
is oftenusedin this agej
of ours, when so much
dependson the conser--j
vafa'on of time and en--j
crgy.

It is our duty to helpj
jyou in one ot yourr
greatestproblems,and;
to doing this we render
not only a valuableser--1

vice to you, but to ev
ery community we
serve.

Our serviceis MOST
'ConvenientlyLocated'
Every housewife will
delight in this New,
Clean, Economical
jmethod of Heating.

NOW READY TO AC-- !
CEPT SECURITY !

DEPOSITS

West Texas Gas I

Company

ST,J,MiW.M.HIIM,MiM.Hl..l..tllHIMIMll..ll3

HOMENTA
Take It, Inhale It

for the Relief of
ASTHMA, HAY FEVER

NASAL CATARRH
COLDS, HEADACHE

.

. . 1 1 I
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Extra
of

WORK
SHOES

klTTLEFlELD,

PEP PARAGRAPHS
'

The IlRht plant purchased for the
school Is to bp instnllPd this week.

J. E. Stengel hns pmclused in
electric light innt fop ,,,,. ,lomo

l'he I',.,, school will close a very
successful year on May 23. Among
the successesof the school for the
past year nre the winning of tha
County Rum! School championship,
and the winning of first place in girl's
tennis singles, first place in music
memory nnd second plase in Jr. bo.--s

declamation nt the District Inter-scholast-ic

meet. The same faculty
mis ocen employed for next year.

An epidemic of hoarsenessor sore
throats is nfTecting mnny in the com-munlt-

Those afTectcd cannot speak
above a whisper.

.T. E. Stengel nnd fnmily, Mi.ss
Elizabeth I.upton and Richard Lup-to- n

attended siVcral performances
of Harlcy Sadler company at Little-fiel- d

last week.
An election was held Saturday to

run off a tie on the trustee election
held in April. In that election M. .1

Demol nnd G. C. Keith tied. The
run-of- f Inst Saturday resulted in the
election of Mr. Demcl.

The pins offered by the Community
club to Intel:scholasticLeaguewinner
from the Pep school have been receiv-
ed and will be awarded on the night
in which the school program will ho
given. Each room is preparing a

When
A CLEANSING

MEDICINE
Is Needed

"I nxVK taken
Black-Draugh- t

all my life, when-
ever In need ofa
medicinefor con-

stipation," says
Mrs. G. C. Burns,
of Buna, Texas.
"My motherand
father ussd it in
their home for
years, and I was
raised to think

M.J

of it aa the fint thing if I
had a headacheor was

"At one time I had Indiges-
tion real bad. I was all out
of aorta; toy skin was aallow,
and I had gas pains. After
a courseof Black-Draugh- t, I
got all right I have given
Black-Draugh- t to my child,
ren, whenever they neededft

medicine of the kind."
Iniiit on Thedford'a

Black
Draught
WOMKN who ned a tonic

should take Cartful. In unr
over GO years. c ti

im&a-i.imxi-il- x
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! VALUABLE PROVEN REMEDIES

DI-COL- Q

Far the Relief of S

BURNS, CUTS, SORES

STOMACH CRAMPS

DIARRHOEA, TOOTHACHE

INSECT BITES

Both these remedieshave been tried out and
Proven in Littlefield. Let us supply you!

WALTERS DRUG STORE
: Littlefield, Texas E

181111
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Fine
Quality li. rf TV

MADE BY H. J. JUSTIN & SON

jOf a very fine quality leather, these Work ft jm
S?oeswill out lastany you haveeverbought. L 1
lJey are a REAL value. Priced J) J

IUS& WARE DRY GOODSCO.

TEXAS

play. Th0 plays will be presented in
a Joint program the dnte for which
has not been announced. It will prob-abl- y

be given Thursdny, Mny 'Z'l,
A. G. Jungmnn hn made several

trips to Luvellnnd in connection with
his position as member of the Per-
manent Fair committee. It is to ho
hopedthnt everyone in the community
will cooperatennd begin early to pre-
pare an exhibit of which everyone in
the community may feel justly proud

Edwin, Utile son of Ed Gerik, wns
ill n few days last week.

""HIIMM I I..HIM. ,,.,

GLENN.McGEEHEE
KIMMIIHIIIHMHMtitil

II.MMI..IH...M

'ttHMHMItlHtttlHHHIMH IIMMt

The welding of Miss Sybil Glenn
and Douglass McGeeheewas solemn-
ized Thursdny nftcrnoon at three
o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parenls, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. S. Glenn,
Nov. R. n. Freeman, pastor of ilm
Methodist church officiating.

A decoration of pink roses made i
pretty jettin for the ceremony.

The nrid" oit a flesh colore!
crepe gown with accessoriesto match,
She wns attended by her sister, Miss
Josephine,us maid of honor who wore
a jiink tiffi t.s gown with correspond-
ing accessories. Leonard Wright act
ed as best man.

Following lie .(renojj the bridnl
party nnd quests were ushered into
the dim i' ivun when-- they wr
orved cake nnd pink punch from a

bowl centering a table spread with
mndnrin linen and decoratedwith pink-rose-

The bride is a charming young lad.
of pleasing personality nnd has a host
of friends in Littlefield. She is a
graduate of the Littlefield High School
and an of the Tech college
at Lubbock.

Mr MoOelleo is both well and fav-orab- lj

known in Lubbock. Ho was a
niembei of the 192S graduatingclass
of the Tech. college at that place. Ho
is now with the Department of Agii
nilturi . Washington, D .C, with head-
quarters at Lubbock.

The couple left immediately for
Anianllo, where they will remain for
two weeks before returning to Lub-
bock when-- they will make their fu-tin-

home.
The guot list Included the follow

in': Misses Gladys Porter, Dixie
Duhee, Irene Hobbs, Eva Gcrtrud-Chr-diol- m,

Tommio Killough, Glad.'s
end Hernicc Wnles, MesdamcsE. !I.
W.'linms, J. T. Elms, Acrey Barton,
U. E. McCaskill, Carl Lambert, W. C.
Thaxton, D F. Durfee, Van Clark,
and D. G. Hobbs; Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L.
Adams and daughter, Miss Donnle
Leu, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Cogdlll, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Hargrove and Rev. It.
II. Freeman.

FIRST BAPTIST MISSIONARY
V".".

The W .M. U. of the First Baptis,'.
church met Monday afternoon in the
homo of Mrs. Ed Aryian.

Mesdames John Woodmoor, Mid
Scale, R. E. McCaskill, C. 0. Griffin,
led by Mrs. Acrey Barton, put on a
very interesting program, stressing
"Christianity Help in the Problems
of the World Today." After a round
table discussion little Miss Margaret
Brannen gave a reading. Mrs. Lcia
Howard put on n clover Biblical con-

test.
The mectuif, n M Koynl Servie

day will bo field with Mrs. Paul Vnusc
A delicious ico course was served to

the following: MosdnmcF F. 0. Bole,
John Woodmoor, E. M. Jones, C. 0.
Griffin, L. C. Campbell, L. W. Jordan,
J. E. Brannen, S .M. Wharton, Paiil
Vause, J. L Pate, Acrey Batron, L.

E. How.ud, J .e L. Grizzle, Mid

Sealc and Mi' C C. Boles, of Gordon
was a guest.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
:

Another overflow crowd Sunday
night; many stood. Mother's Day

program was splendid. Thanks to nil

characters.
One hundred and ninly at Sunday

School. Fivo were ndded to th?
church. This, runs tho total up to
sixty additions in sixty days.

There will bo another baptizing
sen-ic-e Sunday night. Let every-

body come. Mothers bring the babies
they will not disturb us. Fathers
come, non-churc- h members, one and
all up to the house, of the Lord.

ROY A. KEMP, Pastor.

L. F. D. CLUB MEET
"

The L. F. U. Home Demonstration
club met May 8th with Mrs. Roy

Spann as hostess.
We had a very Interesting lessonby

Miss Mnshburn on 'Children's Clothes'

and a very happy hurpure for MUs

Mashburn in the way of a shower of

good cats.
Thero were 22 porsent, four uev

members, Mrs. Otto Greer., H. J. Mil

! r, Geo, Ross and McGaveck. Also,

the following visitors: Mrs. B. L. Bit

ner, Jack Sullivan, Dorman, Dillnrd

and Miss Mary Foster.
The next meeting will Le with Mr.

V P. Matthews.

CHARACTER SKETCHES
OF SENIORS 29.30

Chnrlo.. Hurt is noted for his sop-an-o

voice.
Witty Davenport is famous for his

wild duck hunts.
Ervin Nixon is famous lor his

to the girls.
Marie Terry is known for rendine;

long uninterestingbooks.
Nora Belle Grizzle is known as A.

C.'s weakness.
Rao Barber is the girl with a million

dates.
Sarah Barton is known to hold her

head above us all,
Laura V. Bills might give some in- - j

teresting information about htr date--
to the Harlcy Sadler Show.

Louise Campbell is famous as star
of our volley ball team.

Pauline Courtney has won fume
playing opposite Geoige Bridges on
tho stage.

Jessie Cioss is known for her dia
lect.

Bobble Faye Davis is famous for a
certain word. See her for further in
formation.

Avis Dow hns a weakness in the
city of Amherst.

Fleddie Dunagin is known as the
most obstinate pupil in the Senior
class.

Norma Lee Gattis is known for her
mnny emotions.

J. B. Gutherie is known ns the
man on the basket ball team.

a
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MVr HouseI'alnt
Theworld's beit housepaint. Cov-

en more surface per tallon. Costi
I cm on your house. Lasts twice as
long. Regular colors, -
pergallon "PH.UU

S-- nut-Ton-e

A washableflat wall paint for inte-

rior decorations. Producesbeautiful

velvet finish on plaster or wallboord.

Per qutirt $1.25

Lois Hodges is n great help to the
Biology clasr.

Lorcna Josephis known ns one of
our good debaters.

Marie Knowles is known for her
tennis playing.

Joyce Pace is known for hor black
eyes.

Azela Stanfiold is editor of the
Wildcat. Why?

Anna Mae Stewart has acquired
wavy hair.

Vertie Lee Mitchell was told by Mr,
MroK fh.it rhlldrpti must nlnv. Whv?

Sydney Ynntis hasn't made her de-

cision upon her social acquaintances.
Ellen Rnye is the quiet girl from

rlainview, Texas.
Charles Evans can tell you all a--

uuui wiu ki.'iki jury ai uiion.
J. W. Keithley can give any infor-- J j

rnation aboutJuarez thatis wanted.
Bill Am is the originator of the

words "Good Giddlldy Gad ".
Reporter.

Taken from the Wildcat.

Why not resolve to drive cnrefully
this spring.

A scientist says only a portion of
the brain is used by the averageper-
son. Some nuto drivers seem to get
along with less than thnt.

Nothing makes the owner of an
ancient fliwer madder than to have
the trade-i- n estimatornk him which
is the front end.

looks
ahead.

Last

plenty politic

lower;

oc-

curred Senate
traced

cliallexige value
in barnpaint
Here barn with

with
from your

barn other farm with Barn
Red. your from

value your entire
by

Barn
Look

Note other
great here.

Com whnt save.

Ham lttMl 1'aiiil
A bright, paint of quality
sheds, cribs, roofs, fences, easily,
covers good spreadingcapacity

long A
thng value. Price $2,75

V Torch tuul Paint
to withstand

outside exposure hard on
porch floors, steps, decks or

Our and are
well with a of

of all
ware and

in

SuriivornsfSHartxcrct feA ' .1 ;y-- i v

PL..! t vt,...4 Oft if Pl-i- ti

in. S. Dak. last of sS of
First Mmnciota Civil War rtrlr

,k i .. x.n ri,."........y

It like of

It's a long head has 'no turn
ing.

-- -
If they on

it won't until we can get
the street by stepping over

them.

If these Washington fires had
in the chamber they

could probably have been to

it a genuine paint.A paint unusualcovering"
qualities at a sensationally low price. A paint a body

really protects. Stop logs decayby painting
and buildings Commonwealth
It protects buildings rain andsnow saves

cosily repairing increasesthe of property
improving the appearanceof the buildings. Common-

wealth Red is a product of Sherwin-William- s, the--world'- s

largestpaintmakers. at our low price for this
paint. our Fridayand Saturday Sugges-

tions. Many valuesequally alluringarrnot shown
in and see you

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGGESTIONS
Coiiiitioiiui'iiltli

true red for barns,
corn etc.Works
thoroughly, has

and exceptionally life. star--

per gallon

Deck
Especially prepared

and wear
boats,

Perquart..... $1.00

men

i.un f,- -

keep cars
be long

combustion.

that

can

sbhisss'wsmi
BARN RED

S--

A water-resistin- g floor varnishmade-t-

withstand heels. For.
onk, light maple, birch
or linoleum. Perquart

Lumber Builders' Supplies
We havea stockof Lumberand Builders'Supplies to

none on South Plains. It is our businessto not only supply, but
to anticipate needsandhave materials readywhenyou
call for them.

We will gladly give you estimateson sizeof type of building

desired,furnishingyou numerousillustrations and designs from,

which to make selections.

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE

warehouses
stocked wide variety

Hardware kinds. Also, Queens-war-e,

Aluminum numerous
otherhouseholdnecessities our line.

that

making

across

spontaneous

A

quality

CONMONWtAti

?1iir.IVot

tramping

$1.50

second
the

your the here

any

your

shelves

GAS COOK RANGES X'
OIL STOVES

Whetheryou continue using kero-
seneor gasoline,or are planning put-
ting m a Gasstove, we cansupply you
with the leading makesof thesestoves.
Better see us before buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM -- BARTLETT COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS.
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LAMrVCOUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at LitUcflcld, Texas.
Si08cription : $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six moHths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, nt the pott office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL, Editor

- Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should Immediately notify this oflke, both and old addresses.

Communications of local are solicited. They should be
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this oflke not later
lum Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, andresolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LitUcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case o errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 20,
1930.

For District Judge,64th Dittrict
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

Foi County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BIUTTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. HARGROVE

For Tax Assessor:
ROY GILBERT t

A. A. WHYTE
EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Rob) CRIM

0. II. BROWN

For Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

J; E. (BERT) DRYDEN
HERBERT C. MARTIN

For Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct4:
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

W. H. BELL

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
W. G. STREET

5-- prohibition :

.j

C. PresidentHoover's appeal to Con-
gress for the Immediate passage of
legislation designed to strengthenhis
hand in the enforcementof the Pro-

hibition laws removes all possible
doubt, if any ever really exitsed, a
to whether or not ho is in earnest in
his desire to make the "dry" laws ef-
fective.

To agitation for tho repeal of Pio-hibitio-

basedupon the assertionthat
it cannot be enforced, the President's

is that it has not had a fair
chance at enforcementunder the ss-te-m

which Congresshas imposed upon
the Executive. He asks that thePro
hibition Unit be transferred from the

fCXV AStE. CAJW.flCtJ
tr GET To Hit TOP XHtt

NCVCR FIND OlT M3W HiiCH
PUN VOU CAN HAVE AT TUG

'BOTTOM OP THt LAPPERLf

andPublubpr

giving new
interest briefly

marked

County

W.

County

County

&

response

Treasury,where it obviously do"s not
belong, to the Departmentof Justice,
where it does belong; that measures
be adopted to permit the speedy trial
of Prohibition violations in the Feder-
al Courts; that more room e provid-
ed in Federal prisons for those con-

victs under this law; that the Border
Patrol be unified and made more ef-

fective and that an adequatestatute
bo adopted for the control of the li

uor traffic in the District of Colum-
bia, for which Congress is the local
legislative body.

The President is entitled to ade-

quate tools with which to do llu
work which Congrest imposes upon
him. If the people of the Unl'wl
States really want Prohibition

nnd have impressed that fact
upon their repre.-entntiv- es in the
Senate and House, Congress will
strengthenthe President's arm i'l
these respects. If Congress fails to
do f, the fact will be hailed by th"
advocates of repeal as proof that th''
people arc tired of. Prohibition nrd
do not want it enforced.

On thnt plea, that public sentiment
has changed since tho Eighteenth
Amendment was adopted, the Wets
hope to win many victories at the
polls this year. There are 3G Sena-
tors to be elected in lO.'IO, 435 mem-

bers of the House of Representatives
'and Governors in more than half the
States. In mnny, if not most of these
contests the Wets vs. Dry issue will be
the paramountone.

What ever else National prohibi-
tion has acomplishcd, it has done pre-

cisely what such far-seein-g statesmen
as PresidentsTaft and Wilson pre
dicted it would do; it has cut across
party lines and thrown the whole po-

litical system of the United Statesin-

to confusion. And unless thisyear's
election settles thequestion, which is
unlikely, there is an excellent chance
that the sole major issue in the next
Presidential election wil be that of
Prohibition. For nothing less than a
clear-cu-t national referendum which
will determine without equivocation
just what the people of the United

i States todny really desire as to con--i
trol or suppression of the liquor traf
fic will satisfy the ardent advocates
eitherof Prohibtion or of its repeal.

The old-tim- e girl of the clinging.
vine type would probably be known as
poison ivy to the modern generation

: success :--

C "You cannot say that any man is
successful, so long as he is alive," said
the head of one of Amorica's great
industries not long ago. He meant
that any man might make a blunder
which would offset till that had gone
before, no matter how successful ho
had been.

That was drawing it pretty fine,
but how many men whom the world
regardsas "successful"feel that way
about themselves? Find tho men
who fell that they have succeededin
doing all that they ever hoped or
tried to do and you find the unhap-ple- st

men alive They may have suc-

ceeded in their business enterprises,
but they have not succeeded in liv-

ing.
Successmeans different things to

diffeient people, and sometimes the
man whom the world pities has suc-

ceeded in leading a happier life than
has tho one-who- m the world envies.
A man who overtakes his ideals is not
a successin any true sense of the
world. Unless our standards grow
steadily higher as we approach them
we soon lose the zest of striving to
attain them, and In that striving, not
in the overtaking, lies happiness, and
nowhero elso.

It is a common misconception that
thf Declaration of Independence de
clanw happiness to be one of the in- -

alienable rights of humankind. Tho,
right which the Solonists so boldly .

,

'

claimed was the riRht to pursuehap--1

piness. And the man or woman, J

who discovers early in life that the
nearestapproach to happiness, Id

through u constant endeavor to b
the job in hand ,as well as. it can be
done comesnearerto success,not only
in his or her immediate occupation
but in the broader sense o f living- a
successful life.

It is said that fewer baby rattles
are being sold now. Mi ybe that's be-th- e

cause you can't rattle modern
baby.

"
4 Ji

I ONE COMMON TOPIC

C If you would ask us what topic is
most often discussed, and by the
greatestnumber of people around Lit-

tlefield we would not hesitateto reply
the weather. The weatherand its

effect on health has alwnys served us
well when we could think of nothing
else to talk about, andit probably al-

ways will.
We speak of winter colds, spring

fever nnd summer complaints, show-

ing thnt it is a common idea to con-

nect the weatheror the temperatiuo
with cei tain types of Illness. But
docs the weatherreally have an effect
on one's health? The answer is em-

phatically yes.
It U it well established fact that at

the change of seasons with sudden
fluctuations of tmpcrature there arc
an unusually largenumbmer of colds.
It is also known that certaincontag-

ious diseasesare likely to be moix
prevalentat one time of the year
than another. The occurrence of
measles, for example, l caches the
highest number of casessometime in
the spring; smallpox is called a cold- -

weather disease; typhoid fever in!
more common and more virulent in

summer,
And that brings us around to what

we aie trying to get at. That is that
we are again entering the warm peii-o- d

of the year when one waist be ex-

tremely careful about the pinily of
drinking water, and when we must be
on our guard to prevent the .mainten-
ance of bleedingplaces of the germ-carryin- g

mosquiU. Fiom now on

through the summer months we must
use extreme precaution in ptotectine;
ourselves and our families ftor.i these
dangers.

It is a matter entirely to serious to
be dismissedwith a wave of the hand.
Watch your drinkingwater,and stamp
out every spot where mosquitoes and
flies are apt to breed.

Many a man who has embarked on
the sea of matrimony wishes after
ward that he had missed the boat.

...?..t..t. . ..... ..?w.vr ri.i-.vv.-v,.vv- vv

! DON'T BE MISLED

C Stragglingcensusfigures have com-

menced to appearand already the re-

port has gone forth that it shows the
cities making gains and the smaller
towns recording lossessince the 1920
censuswas taken.

But Littlefield residents will not be
deceived into believing that it reflects
on the ability of the smaller towns to
hold their own.

The fact is America gains a good
many thousand net-- citizens eachyear
through immigration, and those all
drift into the big cities, and remnin
there.

Then too, our farms are being cut
up and more opportunities offered
those who want to make a living out
of the soil. And it is the town man
thnt most often grabs nt the oppor-
tunity, not the city man. He btill
lives in the community, even though
he is not counted in the town's popu-
lation.

So don't be misled by eaily census
returns. Stop and reason the figures
out for yourself. You won't be long
in determining, if you arc inclined to
be skeptical, that the small town and
rural population still makes up the
biggest part of the country and will
continue, ns in the past, to be the real
heart of the nation.

It's all very well to be able to speak
several languages, but it's far better
to know how to keep your mouth shut
in one.

I
: MORE OVERALLS

-

C. One of the biggest manufacturers
of work clothes in the country reports
that sales this year are 20 percent
greater than, for the same period in
1929. What this means is a question.

They may bo due to a desire to pro-

tect more expensive clothing, or to a
greater turning to tho soil and to the
tasks of life that demand work clothe
But to tho average Littlefield njan the
incrensed sale of overalls the bluo

' : i

uniform of labor can only meaniiosi uiii
that more men arc now working with
thci l hands than ever before.

It may be the first sign of n rejuv-

enation that will benefit the whole na-

tion, a new determination on the part
of Americans to work for their living

instead of leting someoneelse earn it

for them.
At any rate, we are told that more

overalls are being sold this year than

oer before, and that is certainly not

n bad sign in n country where overalls

ate still a highly resyectcd article of
clothing.

Why is it that when the doctor
comes and a woman patient says she

feels awfully tired he always asks to

see her tongue7

TILTING COFFEE PRICES
:

C. Now that we're going to have to
pay a little more for our sugar as
the result of an increased tariff,
passedprimarily to protect the Amer-

ican industry, the chances are that
the cup of coffee that goes with it
will also soon be coming at a slightly
higher price.

Brazil furnishes the U. S. 00 per
cent of all the coffee consumedhcie,
and we drink one-ha-lf of all that's
consumed each year. Brazilian cof-

fee magnatesjoined hands a fc'
weeksago with other coffee-producin- g

countries with a view to tilting the
price.

But coffee drinkers around Little-fiel- d

need not accept this statement
with a frown. Like the increase in

sugar prices, the coffee raise will be
so widespread a to be hardly notice-

able. It will mean increased millions
to the sugar nnd coffee prodcers, of
course. But the spread will be to
great that in leality it will amount
to but a few cents more each year
from the individual consumer.

So there really will bo no cause for
complaint, so long as it stops there
and the producers do not accept it .t
an invitation to "gouge."

-

Now that Henry Ford has announc-
ed he is in the market for an old

windmill we suppose a lot of people
will send them the name of their con
gressman.

-- 4-

LITTLE LEADERS
. .

With spring in the air and fishing
reported good, some Littlefield citi-

zens'find it hard to sympathize with
the man who is out of work.

.J. .$. .j.
The main trouble with a lot of Lit

tlefield citizens is they want too much
inteiest on the treasuresthey've laid
up in heaven.

4--

It has about gotten so around Lit-

tlefield that the only way for a man
to get on his feet is to leave his auto
at home.

The average Littlefield man hasn't
much use for the fellow who is alwnjs
saying "Yes" unless he is trying to
borrow some money from him.

!

Maybe the reason Littlefield house-
wives fear a fruit shortage is because
they know that the way to a man's
heart is through his stomach.

Wonder how many citizens around
Littlefield can remember the old fash-
ioned starched skirt that made a
sounil like a nervous man eating po-

tato chips,

The Littlefield woman who has to j

slip her feet-killin- g shoes off to case
the ache every time she gets a chancej

would surely bo out of luck if her!
shoes were nailed on like those of a '

horse.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS
. .

It is icported thnt Joe Wells will
open n College of his own licxt fall.

Mothers Day was a real event at
tho home of C H. Grow. His hound
"heifer" presented him with 10 pup-
pies last Sunday.

a, "a
Several Littlefield citizens this

week are wanting to know when n Co!
lege is n College. Perhaps they al-

ready know when one is not!
.

Littlefield stores arc displaying
some elegant graduatingdresses,but
one mother this week declared she
wanted to see what kind of kitchen
apronsthey had to sell.

'. "a
With a desire to be agreeable, Mnl

Ktter says he thinks they ought to
look aroundand find one more new
planet and then name the latest ons
Amos n Andy.

""aArdent readersof the Leader are
hereby advised that Leonard Wright,
chief officiating functionary of tlu
Post' Card Depaitment, I.ittlefiuld

..... i,. nn vet announced

his candidacy lor ihl "-- "

ttnble Precinct 4.

Auto drivers with 'numerous pure-tuic- s

wondering if
this week are

betweenthe tin
there is any collusion

tenafr stations and the street grad-

ing not, but it his
crew. Of course

been suggestedthat me - --

sion inquest the tirb repair station;

to pa the expenseof the grading.

you you know

Sufficient Capital
andSurplus

Enhancesa Bank's
StrengthandSafety

It has contributed much to the healthy growth of
this Bank. It is a solid institution which stands
ready to be of assistanceto its friends and cus-

tomers.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

'There is no Substitute Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

Ss5&t
WlTOT only crrutcrn muiiy nui luster.

iM'ttcr work nnd
cuhitT liuiiilliiif: iIu'h
briefly in vlint the new
Case Model "CC" True--
tor oilers yon.

You canplantor
tw or four hvh nt u time
. . .pull titu or threefourteen
inch plows. . .opcrutea 2236
thrthher Ilh nil ntlach-invnt- H.

. .in fuel, you cun do
nil druwluir, hell nnd power
tnke-of- T work within thin
capacity. So well and com-
pactly is thetractor dehigncd
that it is only slightlyhea icr thantwo goodhorses.
1 hrco forwanl hpredsenable

n to trau'l as best suitajour field work.

'Do think enough to

for

bo of use In this store," asked n

merchant of n young man who

last week applied for a position.
"K7iow envugh," responded the

young maul "Why, I left my Ian
place because the boss said I knew
too much."

i Thi tmntlit situation in Chi
"-- w

could be relieved by sendingthem to

help sandbag the Mississippi river.
i

saaMaHnMMMMa 1

w.

1 1 is easyto changethe
bpaciugof therear lii'C"
from narrow to wid
tread and buck npaia
if you wish. To foot
brakcH on the dMVmi- -

tial huleptmJent of thesleer-fA- 'i

Bvo you better control
of the tractor iiloiifr crooked
rows,on sidohIoiwh, ami ocr
rough ground.

Power lift controlled by
foot leer ruiscs or lowers

K'imkh quickly. The controls
aro bandv. You cun '
down, Hlaud up or clumse M
aiMiut as you cnoose.
there is mcry uclvMiituRC to
make your work a pleasure.

Surely, you want to know
more about thisnew iruciu"
Comoin utyour convenience

WhataTRACTOR
itMviru

Powervob

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.

CASE
Full Line of Quality luirm Machines

& X
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ODE TO LATIN

People re (lead who spoke It,

people nrc dead who wrote it,

People Ue who loam It,

Mef.cil In death, the on in it.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Established in 1925

EQUIPPED FOR MEDICAL
SURGICAL AND MATERNITY

CASES
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

Ila Simpson, Gntduntc Nurse
Superintendent
PHONE 171

&V A. F. & A. M.
W
Meets Thursday on or before
the full moon of each month.

NEXT MEETING, APRIL 10

J W. Hopping, Worshipful Master
F. 0. Holes, Secretory

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office Gl-- J PHONES Res. 51-- M

Office over First Nationnl Bonk
'.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
Offict 124 PHONES Res. C3
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bklg.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

DUGCAN BUILDING
Evidence Phone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
OSce upstairs in First Notional

Bank Building

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firtt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

CC. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

8 in First National Bank
DulHlnjj.

'NDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Enbalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS EROS.
Vti PHONE Night 39

Lubbock
mitarium& Clinic

Or. J. x. Krsejfcr
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T (Inlxhlnuin
tyf, Ear, Nose and Throat

ur. M. c. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. p. Lftttbnore
General Medicine
Ur. P. R Molnnr

Wt, Ear, Nose and Throat
I Dr. Jf. If RtllM
Muigery and Physiotherapy

ur. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. R. I- - Power

Metrics and General Medicine
Dr It Ttnbtrts

Prology and General Medicine
Dr. A. A. Itaylc

X-rt- and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Koeers

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician
C. E. Hunt

Business Manager

-- flucted in connec

sanltarlum.

IP.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hlblc ClnMoc, 0.45 n. m.
Prcnclilnjr, 11-0- n m.
Communion, 12 00 a. rn.
Young People'sMeeting, 7 rr
Preaching, S;00 p in.
Ladle Bible Claw, Tuesday
m.

I "i

3.S0

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cuttle Inspector

and General Practice

Phc 1756, Lubbock Te

E. S. R0WE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Romback Buildini Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office; Rooms 2-- First National

Bank Building

Phor.e 131: Sunday and night
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physicianand Surgeon

Office In

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 121

(3
IOOF

Litllefield Lodre No. 146
Regular meeting on each Monday

night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Iiaird, Secretnry

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Mattic McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLFRS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 198

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Little&eld

1

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and the Diseasesand

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45. LITTLEF1ELD
X

Rowe AbstractCo.

Complete Abstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us moke that trip to Olton

for you!

Located fit RumbackBuilding.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

AND
COMPANY, Inc.

v

I

IP

i - v - 4f ", ,"Lfd. Cats Win Slow
GameWith the Clovis

Team, Sunday, 22-- 9

The Clovis shop tenm who were the
guests of the locals last Sunday put
up n poor class exhibition as a win-nin- jr

club. It took only two inning
to decide who had the better of the
argument when the bi bats of the

started the fireworks on Red
Louder who started the pitching for
the visitors.

In the first Inning Dick Rntliu" got
hold of a fast ball and sent itto deep
left field for a homer.

In the second frame six hits and
two walks accounted for eight runs,
making the total nine for the home
club.

Louder was relieved by Allen who
fared very little better. Hitting when
hits meant runs, with a total of 1G

hits and most of them for extra bases
accounted for the heavy scoring.

Moore breezed along without hav-
ing to bear down, nllowing the rail-
roaders 10 safeties for n total of nine
tallies. There wns only a smull
crowd on hand to .see this hit and run
contest.

It is very evident that the ver
Wrongest amateurteams in thu State
are none too tough for the Cats. At
least all games played to date have
demonstrated to the fans that the ld

team has the hitting pov.cr
necessary to win many ball gnmsi
from the best of teams and class "A"
pitching is most welcome.

Roswell, Amarillo, Borger, Pampa,
White Deer, and Qultaque are some
of the most likely to be played in the
futuie by the locals.

These towns appearto have the
stiongestclubs and arrangementsars
iindi'iua; to get guidesscheduledwith
them as soon :i3 possible.

Vcxt Simony the Littleficld Ca's
louiney In Tr.hoka for a game with
the I yn'i County aggregation who
boast of being better than the average
and desire faster company.

uamesnave neon scncuuicci wun
the Roswell team which will come to
Littleficld for two games on June 1

and 2. The Roswell club is undoubt-
edly one of the best in the Southwest
and beat Amarillo last Sunday at
Amarillo. Local fans desiring to sec
two well matched teams in action will

be assured of this fact when Roswell
comes here for these games. Re-

member the datesJune1st and 2nd at
Litllefield.

Goodbye moth-ba-ll enter

Lost Found,
line;

line;
order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Hnlf and Half Cotton
Seed. $1.00 per bu. C. A. West, 3 mi.
N. 3 mi. E. Littlfield. tp

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FRESH MILCH COWS:Wc have just
tradedfor some nice young fresh Jer-
sey milch cows. Good notes nccepted.
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE or trade and 800 sire in-

cubator. R. L. Price, fc

FOR SALE: Bundle Higeria with
heads, 3',c per bundle. O, O. Mur-
ray, 2 mi. S. W. Littlefield. 2-- 4 tp

FOR SALE: Span good work horses,
weight 2800 lbs., 1 gray horse, 1250
lbs. guaranteedwork Bar
gain for cash. J. W. Jones, at Jones
Lunch Room.

FOR SALE: Maytag electric washing
machine,,Singer machine mo-

tor, electric iron. E. It. Reese,Little
field. tp

FOR SALE: Nice young cow, ateo
piano nnd Mrs. C. A.

tp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: house,
close in. Eugene Latimer, at post of-

fice, tp

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments,new
Apply Cameron Lumber

Yard. tc

FOR or Trade: Modem brick
veneer house, and lot in Lubbock.
Jimmy Singer, Phone 0. fc

Tho girl who thinks is smart
to smoke and drink would be

bored to tears if she landed n hus-

band who also thought was smart
enough to operatea machine.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Indies Auxiliary met Tuesday
afternoon lit the home of Mrs. V. G.
Sadler.

The lesson on "Stewardship" was
in charge of Mrs. Chas. Barber, who
rind an interesting story on that sub--j
jeet. I

At the close of the lesson, lad
ics surprised Mrs. Sidney
v ith a shower. The room was

decorated for the occa-
sion, and Mrs. Ray Jones asng a lul-

laby.

Mrs. Sadler then read a beautiful
tribute to motheihood and dedicated
it to the honorce.

Cora Lou Stone then came in
dressed as a fuiry and helped Mrs.
Hopping to gatherthe "funny looking
flowers" oil the tree.

A bouquet of white roses on the
dining table were labeled, "Baby's
kisses," and a bouquet of red roses on
the mantel were labeled "Daddv's
Cheeks."

Refreshments of punch and animal
cookies were served to the following:
MesdamesChas. Barber, E. A. Bills,
Mike Brewer, M. M. Brittnln, C. C.
Clements, M. V. Cobb, W. F. Fulton,
Ray Jones, L. L. Mnssengill, Irwin
Miller, J. W. Porcher, Pr., W. G.
Street,L. M. Touchon, Effle Wharton,
Harry Wiseman, T. P. Wright, A. L.
Wright, F. W. Wynn, Sclma Yohner,
Walter Orgain, H. B. Speck, E. R.
Reese,T. II. Duke, Pat Boone, C. O.
Stone, Geo. Long and Misses Lulu
Hubbard and Margaret Orgain, an'
the hostess,Mrs. Sadler.

Breakfastin bed its bad points.
Someonehas to shake the crumbs off
the sheet.

Soon the regular league gameswill
start.

JOE 6!"
pptt-- FlE9
All I,

irkt
1'OI2COV6RIN NEW PLANET
I O.K., BUT THEM FttLLOWS
WITH TELESCOPES 'O DO

MORE GOOD IF THEY D DIS
COVER OME NEW PARKING j
PLACfc --W ' A I

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING: at my old
home place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf- c.

QUILTS Quilted and hemmed for
$1.00. Mrs. PearlDavis, Collego cam-

pus, 2nd house in eastrow.

GLEN YOUNG will do custom feed
grinding every Friday at his farm f
miles S. W. of Littlefield. tp

Stateaccredited Chicks 2 to 12 weeks
old. Pullets and cokrcls throughout
tho year. When better chicks are
produced, Halo Center will produce
them. I. V. Lynch Poultry Farm,Halo
Center, Texas. tc

CONTRACTOR: Furnish mntcrial di-

rect from mills for all buildings, part
trade. It. A. Grlfiln, Burns Tourist
camp, Littlefield. tp

SEWING of all kinds. Mrs. Hood,
Room 1, Yellow House Tourist Camp.

IF your well or windmill is sick and
needs doctoring, see Austin and Son
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Little-
ficld. We are preparedto fix it.

WANTED: One or more 100-acr- o

tracts of land hear or east
of Amherst;must be worth the money
Herbert Putterson,Merkel, Texas.

WANTED: By Old Line Life Co.,
agent for Littlefield. Best proposition
in Texas. Address, P. O. Box No.
1122. tp

WANTED: To rent modern
house by Juno 1. Phono 105.

WANTED: By experienced farm hand
work to do, experienced tractor man,
single, 20 years. Address Curus Lu
cus, co L. W. Guinn, It. 1, Anton.

fl ap.
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:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rentals, and Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, TAc per line; obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account, cash must accompany
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anywhere.

sewing

refrigerator,
Noffsinger.

Good

and modern,

SALE

she
enough

she
washing

the
Hopping

has

Done

WANTED

Littlefield,

Ins.

Qmminifc
Building

Town to Have Novel
Home-Lif- e Features

Now a new kind of town lias Lewi
lmented. The ilit one Is being built
at Hndlmrn, N. .1.

It will ronsht of a number of units
for 000 families each. Kucli bouse
will have Its own Individual garden
lu tbo rear. I'roin wieli garden n
putli will loud to a parkway. L'ueli
piirkuuy will be u city block In width
and nbuut half a mile in length.
Primarily the parkway will lie park
spnee, but In each parkway will be
tennis courts, plu grounds, jschool
nnd a community center.

The cultural life of Hie 000 families
of each unit will center about their
own parkway, Every child can reach
flchnol by wiilklns along tree-shade-d

paths and, ecn If the dlxliinro he as
much as half a mile, without havlux
to cross any nutoinnhllc mad.

The "limited dividend compuny" Is
the practical and powerful tool,
through which towns win he built
which will solve the perplexities In-

troduced Into city life by the automo-
bile age of today. It limits dividends
on Its stock to (J per cent. Through
economies possible by building hun-
dreds of house?at a time It lut been
able to pay 0 per cent and yet to de-
velop home rwclons not for

profit but to provide generously
for home life and community well-brin-

One novel featuie of the Itadbuin
plan Is that all homes front on Mil'.-street-s

dead-en-d streets which will
be uhmI only by the nutomobllesthat
are going to bouses In the particular
block. Through traffic Is restricted,
therefore, to .streetsdefinitely plnnned
an motor highways, nnd hence made
wide enough In the first place to ac-

commodate trnfllc.

Brick Veneering Held
as Good Construction

Brick veneer, perhaps,
as neither 1Kb, fowl nor good red her-
ring. Nevertheless It Is considered
sound consliuctlon and Its practica-
bility bus been demonstratedIn many
j ears of satisfactory use. Hut strict-
ly speaking, u brick veneer exterior
finish Is a shell a .shell of brick pro-
tecting some form of backing, such ns
wood niiciithlng, mineral sheathing,
concrete or other material.

The major purpose of n brick ve-

neer exterior Is to carry out the archi-
tectural desljtn of the structure. In
Itself, brick veneer la without struc-
tural strength. It is laid up owr one
of the standard bases, generally In
what Is known hs it "running bond."

Around the lower "course' or any
small projecting cornice, the bricks
are likely to be laid lu what Is known
us a "soldier course." In this course
the bricks are stood on end, with the
narrow length exposed, like so many
soldiers In n stiff row.

There are a great many bonds for
the laying up of solid brick walls, but
most of them are not applicable to
brick veneer construction because the
narrowness of the brick veneer walls
makes It necessaryto break thebrick
to carry out the designs of most of
the bonds.

Brick's Value Appreciated
While the ancients knew how to

use brick structurally and left
examplesof their skill, they

were handicapped lu achieving the
beautiful effects possible today be-

cause the wide range of colors nnd
textures as manufactured now were
not then available.

It Is gratifying to know that our
own country has far outstripped the
rest of the world In providing this
versatile material In such a variety of
colors and textures. And that Ihe
urcbltect Is thoroughly appreciative
of the opportunity It affords In the
way of nrtlstle effects Is evidencedby
Ids lavish uso of face brick, not only
for exterior walto, but Interior finish
as well.

Country Life
True liberty, Independence, the

practice of lrtue, where do they nour-
ish In yuch amplitude as In the coun-
try, where the farmer Is master and
laid In his own domain; where life
Is more healthy, moral, and simple;
where loe Is kindled In happy homes;
where children nre brought up In a
more Christian way; where bad ex-

amplesare rarer, vices more unknown,
and subsistencemore assured;wberc
uprlghtnss and the love of honest
toll and thrift are cultivated; where
nature herself Is more beautiful, "the
air purer, heaven closer, and od
nearer"? Prince Albert Patrlote de
l'Ouest.

Progrettand Taxation
If wo nro to enjoy "real" tar re-

duction, It la not necessaryto cut out
progress und needed improvements
but It Is necessary to cut out non-
essential:?, experiments nnd political
hobbles which add to the overhead of
government without giving added ad
vantages comparable with their cost.

Exchange.

Worth Remembering
The resaleMiluo of the homo niadi

VaUractUo by a
ground plan will be materially In
creased,

TABERNACLE lNY. P. U.

'.
I The following ptogram will be
rendered Sunday evenimr !rfv7:3Q

I o'clock, b the Senior B. Y. P.'J.,
nt the Tabernacle Baptist church:

Bible Drill: Miss Lexio Dunngin
Scripture Lemon, Ruby Clark.
"Tin Chinch," Clydie Kemp.
"Identifiication," Odoll Crow.
"Dedication," Florence Hondrix.
'Qunlifiicatlon," Rudolph Kemp.
"Chuicb Attendance," Merle At

kinson.
"Three Vital Reasons For Church

I Attendance," n. Nathan Hcndrix, b,
Alma Rusher, c. Avon Harbin.

Reading, Toma Fargas.
Questions For Open Discussion,

Carl Etheridge.
Bible Readings, Mrs. P. L. Honson,

Toma Fnrgas, J. G. Berryman, Jr.,
and Doyle Berryman.

;:

Brhftre
It seems to tuu. 1 lme much real.

ciiue for Indignation. What can I do
about It, In hope of good results?

. . I hae concluded the only
thing I cim do is to behove myself, nnd
bo Injured as little as possible In the
runaways of other people. K. W.
Howe's Monthly.

We don't want to be positive, but
we'll bet rKere arc a lot of doctors
who can pronounce diseases that
they can't spell.

One trouble about buying a para-clru- te

is that if it doesn't work yoa
haven'tmuch chanceof taking it back
and exchanging it for anotherone.

The trouble with most strawberry
shortcake is that it is short.

Every man has n pet scheme he's
sure would make a million dollars.

DR. F. W. THACKER

Veterinarian
.

Office ;n

GRAND DRUC STORE

Littlefield, Texa

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'

Drur Start'
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar-y

Diseases
407-- 9 MyrSck Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Foil SatisfactionIi

Guaranteed
TweWe month

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillett- o Chev. Co.

AMERICAN LEGION
Richard New Post

Meets Every Second and
Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of Presbyterian Church

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Aluminum
Lenf, Bronze, or Paint Signs.

GREGG
Phone 202

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole WKeat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY
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fcgfffll) SPADES sdc-- The p for
children was sponsored by Mrs. Mc- -

'pcople of Spade nnd Harts r.avnek nnd Mrs. Miller Sunday
' Sfmn communitv eninvpil fVin Mnthrw ,Vool v.ns r.- -t he-i- on account of Ihe
'Day propram Sunday morning ut program. Hcv Robinson of Lubbock

HiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiifiiiiiiiiiiiititiitiiuitiitiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiu

Dr. M. W. P'Pool,M. D. tulanE)
Former Aiiittant Surgeon Eye, Ear, Noe nd Throat

S Hoipitat, New Orleani, Louisiana E
DISEASES AND SURGERY

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
! REFRACTION AND GLASSES

Special Attention given to Adenoid and Tontil Operations

Will be at Littlefield Hotel, May 24 to 31 Inc.
sitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllluilllillllllllllililiiililUi'r:

THEY WORK NATURALLY

AND FORM NO HABIT

Box of Twenty-fou-r

25 cents

Rexall Orderlies causeno dangerouschem-

ical reaction in the bowels. They merely
draw the water from the system into the co-

lon and let nature do the rest. Sold only at
your Rexall Drug Store.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

THE m&xaSSL STORE

"In Business For Your Health"

M
G

lb. .05

.09

lb 08

..27

BEST
20 LB.

the small

2 lb

2 lb.

1 lb.

can 29

No. 1 Can 12 1-- 2

No. 2 11

Can 09

& can . .

preached. He will also be with us on

Juno 8th.
A hip rain nnd hail fell nearAnton

Monday afternoon.The hall complete-
ly ruined the garden ""! the crops
that were up. Several c.Vs were
damaged and holes beaten in their
tops. Mr. Jackson, of the JackFon
Grocery attempted to drive his car
under the awning of his Grocery stoiv
before the hail hit but three holes
were torn in the top by the hail be-

fore he could move it.
Mrs. Harnett Jackson has been

very ill this last week but is better at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. formerly of
Spade Comunity, but who now live
near Buln, arc visiting their uncle,
Mr. Coffey, of Spade this week. A
storm completely destroped their
home last week. Every thing was
blown away, the house being turned
over three times.

Mrs. Ed Hart, of Anton, spent the
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Acie
Robertson, of Spade community.

A school trusteesmeeting was held
Saturdaymorning at Spade.

Mrs. K. W. Mahoflfcy, of Harts
Camp, is visiting in Devol, Oklahoma,
with her mother.

Mr. Arnold and Bill King are vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. EarnestJack-
son, near Anton. '

. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darby and small
buii iuuk .ui, jiiiu iurs. diucu numi'
Tuesday morning.

Everyone is invited to attend the
pic supper and play to be given at
Spade May 20.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fltcher Tucker were
in Spade, Sunday, visiting Mr. Tuck-
er's parents.

Will Dee Yeagcr visited Eugene
Yeagcr, of Spade, Sunday and Sun-
day night.

A numberof young folks motored
to the Sandhills, Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Campbell, of Little-fiel-

called on Mrs. O. I). Yeager
Sunday afternoon.

Mother's Day services were held in
Fieldton Sunday night. Several from
Spade attended.

Everyone is invited to attend sing-

ing at Spade, Sunday night.
Jack of Diamonds.

Our idea of paradise would be to
live in a world where it look as long
to declarewar as it takes in this world
to declare peace.

It's great to be a Texan !

THE y
By

--SYSTEM STORE...
QUALITY FOODS LOW PRICES

...GROCERY GUILD...
MOST LEAST

PRICES FOR BOTH STORES FOR SATURDAY

POTATOES
SQUASH, fresh,tender

Cucumbers,fresh,

BANANAS,

LEMONS, Sunkist large

MEAL
YUKON'S

BEANS
FROM THE

GARDENS OF SOUTH
TEXAS, POUND

SALTINES, Brown's

MARSHMALLOWS, Angelus,pkg.

GRAHAM Cracker,

BROWN SUGAR, pkg.

PEACHES,Hillsdale, large can

APRICOTS, Libby's large

SPINACH, Libby's

CORN,Silver Leaf,

PEAS, Wapco,Medium

PORK BEANS, WapcoMedium .09

Bleuctt,

.19
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Bruce Barton

It was at a concert in New York

where a celebrated teacher of the vio-

lin was exhibiting his pupils. A boy

of eighteen stepped on the stage and
began to play. A hush fell over tho
room. His fnce, his fingers, his cvciy
move and look proclaimed an cmbro
artist.

With easy assurance in which was
no traceof effort, ho played one num-

ber after another, the audience urg-

ing him on with enthusiastic applause
Each of us felt the thrill of personaly
discot'ering this new star in the musi-

cal heavens.The concert over, a gen-

tleman rushed forwardto congratulnto
the teacher.

"You must be wonderfully pioud
of that brilliant boy!" he exclaimed.

The teacherwas unresponsive."Not
very proud," he said.

"Hut surely he will be a master."
"No. He will probably be a fiddler

in a restaurant." ,
The man was a bit indignanN Was

this coolliess born of professional
jealosy the envy of on older man
for the brilliant youth? The teacher
did not leave him long in doubt.

"The boy could be a master," he
explained, "but he never will. Some
of the others who performed less well

today you will hear from later. But
he no. Ho will be a fiddler. It comes

too easy; he will not work."
If you have read biography you

know that the teacherwns right. NothJ
ing is more impressive than the infin-

ite pains which great men have taken,
not merely to achieve position but to
keep it.

Emerson tells of a letter from an

artist friend describing Michaelange-lo'-s

huge mural painting of the Last
Judgement, which the friend "had tin
opportunity of seeing very near, and
was astonishedat the minute finish of
muscles and nerves, finished like a
minature." No detail was too small
for the artists whose shoulders were
bent by tho long effort of finishing
his immortal pictures underthe dome
of St. Tcter's.

Booth the great actor, was never
satisfied. One night, after a perform-
ance in, which he seemedto the aud--

AT

THE OF THE BEST FOR THE

green
FRESH

Numberones
NEW RED,POUND 4

XJl

BEANS, Pintos,lb. . . .07 1-- 2

COCOA, Hershey 1-- 2 lb. .15

Coconut,Dunhams,1-- 2 lb .12

TEA Max. H. or Lip. 14 lb .21

JELL--0

ALL
FLAVOR
PKG.

RED BEANS, WapcoMedium Can 09

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, Gallon Can

2c

.89

COFFEE,Tasty 1 lb. pkg .27

SALMON, Libby's Red, tall can 31

MACKEREL, Tall can 15

lonccto8urpnMhimHf.nfriMi.lw.-nt- l

congratulate mm.to
H "found Booth with hw head in

his hands in U uecpest dejection,

the pml-- n o. nn
from whirl, not even

old friend could a.ouse him, diusted
at having given o mediocre Per-

formance." ,
Bor

Whether great -- ucccw
me.l ocr.ty

what it costsor whether

n happier state are debatable qucfct-ion- s.

But there is no secret about tl,

formula. Eternal work is the differ-

ence between the artist and the fid-dle-

ARE VACATIONS HARMFUL

OR BENEFICIAL?
'

Summer vacation are hero. This

is the time of the year that your

has set aside to give his ofl.ee

workers a chancefor complete relax-

ation and rest. Every who employer

realizes the truth in the words: All

work and no play make .lack a dull

bov." And so he sasto you: "Take

anil enjoy tln-M- two week and forget

everything connectedwith the office."

How are you going to spend that
Will it be a well balanced

period of rest and play, giving your

mind and body a chance to rebuild

the worn and broken down tifsues9

Or will it drain you mentally and

physically so that you return to your

duties exhaustedand irritable because
your time is up? Which is fair-b- oth

to employer and yourself? And

whic his really most fun in the long

run?
With n little forethought it i en-

tirely possible to combinethe pleasure
you seekwith the right kind of living.

There is no better tonic or medicine!

in the world than good, wholesome,i

clean fun. And there is no more de-

structive poison than that type of en-

joyment that faps your vitalit and
weaken your physical nnd moral n
sistnnce. Here are a few ilos and
ilontH that will help you to get the j

mot out of your vacation and will ml
no way spoil our good time- -

Don't choose n placesimply becnus. ,

it is popular and someone has told you
will have a "wonderful time" there
Don't gaugi- - its desirability by it'
rotlines. There are many unosten--

tious summer reports that are much
more de'irnhle and less expensive
Don't no to a nliice unless you know
beforehandthat they servo fresh vege
tables and plenty of good milk. A

great many summerhotels nnd board
ing housesbuy up quantities of can-

ned foods. Don't go to a placewhere
they are overcrowdedand where your
accomodationswill be cramped and
uncomfortable.

The ideal vacation is the one spent
out of doors,although camping should
not be consideredunlessyou arc well
equipped against inclement weather.
If you are unaccustomed to violent
exerciseand athletics don't overdo.
Beware of fatigue! Make it n point
to lie down for at lenst an hour dur-
ing the afternoon. Get to bed every
night by eleven o'clock; if you can
make it ten. all the better, for it is
during our "looping momentathat Na
ture docs her most valuable recon-
struction work.

Take daily sunbaths.but take them
gradually and avoid severe sunburn.
Don't keep thinking about how many
more days you have before you must
return to wni-L- - it wi.,t- - ,...
restlessnnd dissatisfied.Don't Ret the
IllcA ttlllt vntt 'fin jivnwttcA nil Jm. I

danceall night day after day for two
weeksand not he a physical wreck at
the end of that time.

Above all: Don't let your vncation
L'Olit VOtl in Imt nnnrm. i.l U..l.l.,- - ... ..,. ..,,. ,hj ,,,,
what you could never buy with dollars
and cents. The prime purpose of
your vacation is to bring you the
me greatest amount of happinessnnd
the highestdegreeof physical benefits.
It is an nrrangement designed for the
mutual benefit of employer and em-
ployee. It is your playtime, but he
has every right to expect that you will
V.UIUI- - uui-i- jrom your vacation fresh
and in splendid condition for the next
years' work.

irf-J

-- -

----

1 Poultry Notes
-- -- f 4--

Ahvaye bae feed and water avail-tblc

when Unlit are on..
Face the henhouse to the south,

Make the north, enst, and west tl.lei
wind proof.

O round oats may U msed for grow-In)- ?

tock or laying hens when fed Id
limited qunnlllles.

Danger from overf'.llnK , eB.
rened If tho chicks arp fed often and

little nt a time for the first few
3nys.

Ited mites mny be controlled by
thoroughly painting tho house with
carbollncuni. Spr,iinK coal-ta- r din liIro effective.

Tl'.- greau-- ned f pmillrjim-- t0.
d'.. l it.it more lime, )mt M.,jt.r .,,..
dining Inn. Hei.g that will return ilarger jroln nn the u,unied.
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Have your printing done nt home.

To Your Town
aswell ns to your Country

PATRONIZE YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

yiMillllllllllww J

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in Little-fiel- d,

close in and convenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow HouseLan'd Co.

YOU
Might Be Next!

HAIL
Is no respectorof

persons
If you Insure

You aresafe
from financial loss

SAVE THE COST OF
YOUR LABOR PLUS

YOUR PROFIT

C. H. GROW
Room 8, Firti Nat'l Bank Bide.

SeeMe for

FARM
LOANS

Prompt Inspection

andApproval

i. B. STONE
Over Sadler'sDrug Store
Phone260, Littlefield

EXPER-T-

INTER

vx

inp
DECORATING

PERFECT FLOOR
SANDING

Our machinesaves
your rugs.

First class painting
of all kinds.

LEE CHANDLER
Phone15,

RADIO AND

MUSIC SHOP

Handling

RADIOS, PHONO

GRAPHS, PH0NJ
RECORDS,

FRIGERATORS,
AND

MENTS,

GOODS.

Your.

MAli

'1

Littlefield

GRAPH

MUSICi
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A CleanThresherand Grain Saver
RISCRS Av.V TfcS

TROUGHS 5x.
PSiPr,'fll SJPiMlMi- - XMIN5,,ou!k
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CHAIN CHUTE

TAILINGS AUGER

McCormick-Deerin- g

12 ImportantMcCormick-Deerin- g Points

1. Adjustableto cut low. Gets lodged and tangled cn.in.
Z. Continuation of eruin-tigh- t canvasforms lower

elevator canvas. No grain lost at end platform.
Large capacity,wide elevatorcarriesall grain to feedtr.

3. Chain andslai feeder carries grain, heads first, into
the cylinder. Direct front feed.

Spiked beater in feeder assurespositive feeding
controls delivery of grain cylinder.

5. Ninety cent separation at cylinder. Straw and
Brain never mix again.

b. Four-sectio- n straw rack. Extends entire length of

thresher from to straw spreader Combs
straw apart,drops it three times, thoroughly shaVes
out all grain.

7 Extra long chaffer and sieve thoroughly
cleans gruin.

8. Revolving weed screen tukes weed out of

threshed grain and bags Saves dockage

reducesspread weeds.

J. Platform folds for transportation haveto be
detached.No transporttruck to buy.

! A of small combines 99 years
of practical experience and by
field tests under difficult conditions in harvest
fields of the world.

W. Expert service the entire machine by permanent
dealersand Company-owne-d branches.

I. a of crops under a variety of conditions
and seasons.

Cases of Herd and
Pope Set for May 26
In GarzaCo. Dis. Court

v.
One of the outstanding cases in

criminal and civil jurisdiction in West
TexnH in to come before the special
term of Garza County District court
beginning May 20, when South-
land Hank casesare scheduled to
heard by Judge Gordon 15. McGuIro,
of Latnesn.

The Southland Hank oasesembod-
ies chargesngalnst John M. Tope, this
city, In connect'on with the closing of1
that bank, and suit is being brought
ncrntnel TnliM T tr. ..! f Tl.... 1... . '
..(,......, uu.iii j, iitui, VI 1UJI, UJ' 6UV- -

eral of banl.'s depositors.
For someyears the Southland bank,

n private institution, owned by
Herd, who is connected with the First
National Hank, at Post, and well'
known in financial circles throughout!
this portion of the state. About the

I first of October Herd is said to
have disposed of his Southland bank-interest-s

to Pope. At that time it is'
said he was sole owner of South--'

land bank.
Pope assumedcharge and operated

the bank for aboutCO days when one
morning it failed to open. Accord-- .
Ing to Miss Alcie Herd, the time lock

"i tMnr t)rY

AUGER.

'GRAIN LEVATOR

CVNVEVOn

'n

had been setnnd Pope the city.
Pope journeyed as far as Havana.

Cuba, and becoming ill, returned to
United of his own volition,

giving himself up to the nuthorit'es
after which charges, growing of
the Southland bank's closing were
filed againsthim. Hf h under bond
of $30,000 which was generously
i'i h (i by a large number of his
ft lends in Littlefield.

GardenSassMay Be
Used Home
Brew Bottles in Lfd.

Calling attention to n story recent-- !
ly printed the Lamb County Lead-
er to the effect that 3,000 gallons of
"home brcw"wcre consumed monthly
in and around Littlefield, a local citi-- j
zen remarked this week that the brew I

makers and imbibers had better
careful or they would be coming short
of their stmulating quota.

PresidentHoover is having the en-

forcement of liquor law
changed from the Treasury de

partmentto the Departmentof Justice
and Is making other recommendations'
looking toward the enforcement of
the Volstead net and its fellow laws)

a
nr.voi.vmc, wuo senrxn
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Sectional Harvester--Thresher

McCormick-Dccrin-g No. 8

THE among,experienced
for ability threshcleanlyand

saveall grain. Elevatormenwrite that grain
threshedwith the McCormick-Deerin-g brings top
prices and free from weed and stems,
shriveledwheatkernels, and other trash.

The McCormick-Deerin-g is designedaccording
the acceptedprinciples successfulin stationary

threshers.The continuationof the grain-tig- ht plat-

form canvasforms the elevator canvas. No
grain lost at the end of the platform. A large-capacit- y,

wide elevator carries all the grair to the
feeder. Direct front assuredon the McCormick--

Deering. A chain and slat feeder carries
grain, headsfirst, the cylinder.

High Efficiency, Bail-Bearin- g Cylinder

A spike-toot- h cylinder, the recognized type for

clean threshing, is mountedon ball bearings,high
enoughto permit immediateseparationof the grain
by gravity through the concavesand The
grain separatedhere never mixeswith the straw
again.The throat has capacity of square

inches -a- mple to handle any can be

No. 20- -8 ft. cut No. 8-- 10 ana ix

i

in a more stringent mannerthan here-

tofore.
A recent high court decision indi-

cates that booze-makin-g parapher-
nalia of all kinds, including
barrels, bottles, corks, etc.,may bo
confiscated If ofikcrs have reason to
believe they are being used to keep
home brew from running out over
the floor.

Justice Holmes, the Supremo
court, in his opinion handed down,
said the statute made it "unlawful!
to have or possess any liquor or
property designed for the manufac
ture of liquor intended for use in
violating this chapter, and that there
was no property right In such liquor

property. It was explained that a
warrant could be issued and liquor
with containers otherproperty
seized should held to the order of
the court.

Whilo the Prohibition department
has heretofore made little or no ef-

fort to interfere with the manufac-
ture of home brew in private homes,
and its have been largely di-

rected toward stopping manufacture
by personswho sell it, it appears now
that a general anil stringent ef-

fort may made toward

SriOE

At nny rate Littlefield
may be upon
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LOWER ELEVATOR CANVA5

the

backed

seeds

to slack their future thirst with

Adam's ale from a dipper and in-

structed tn fill their bottles with homo

made catsupnnd their jars with

BLUE BONNET CLUB
'. ".

The blue bonnet club met on the
afternoon of the 7th tr the home of
Mrs. Chas. Crawford.

After the business sessionwas con-

ducted by our president,Mrs. Meyers
there was an interesting lowon. Mrs.
Chas, Crawford explained how dress
forms were made andtheir uses.Mrs.
Edgar Logan's subject was on the
importance of being well dressed.
Then there was a demonstration of
very practicaland economical necciri-tic-s

of the household uses, this was
very intcretsing and you member
who were absentmissed one of our
best meetings.

There were two new members,Mrs.
C. H. Matthews and Mrs. G. A. Bcne-fiel- d,

and two visitors, and we are al-

ways glad to get new members and
welcome visitors. This club work is
beneficial to all women and i3 not
merely a social meeting.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ford and the subject will be on
children's clothes. Reporter.

I
( fLATfORM CANVAS AND ,

lower

feed

feed

ZtOitffflk mn. - mti

successfully combined.Practically 90 per cent
separation occurs at the cylinder in the
McCormick-Deerin-g.

The straw deliveredto the straw racks hasvery-littl-
e

grain in it. Nevertheless,straw racks of ex-

traordinary capacity are provided. The straw
travels and is agitated over a separatingspace
100 inches by 37 inches. The straw racks are of
the four-sectio- n type,equippedwith risers andpins
which comb the straw apart, tossing it anddrop-
ping it repeatedlyuntil all the kernels arc shaken
out. The cleaningareais unusually large. The shoe
sieve is 38 inches by 37 inches. A revolving weed
screenseparatesandbags the weedseeds making
the grain cleanand reducing the spreadof weeds.

Play Safe Selecta McCormick-Deerin-g

Come in and inspect the McCormick-Deerin- g

inside and out. You'll find all of the principles and
featuresthat experiencedthreshermenhave found
best for clean threshing underall conditionsand in
all small grain crops,oneyear after another. And
the McCormick-Deerin-g is backed by an un-
matchedserviceorganizationwhich protectsevery
McCormick-Deerin-g user everywhere.

Tremain,Norman& Co.
U1TLEF1ELD,

FARMERS IMPLEMENT CO.,

TEXAS

MrrnPMICK-DEERIN-G

Popular Modern Harvester-Threshe-rs d
No. 11 -- 12 and 16 ft. cut .

1

v1
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Short Stapjfc Cotton is Robbing Farmers
Of South Plains of Millions Every Year

n.iO. HI! 1 : ..L . . ... , ,, ,. ... . r-e"- "'- - "W ienm O! uenvceni' """, --
, "" ,a nciuaiiy paying, or oi me lare y7'w sevcn-elnhth- s to seconds,ory '""i - me uiucnng contentions percentageof cotton thnt is untend- - 2'J4 bales. Five bales were

viewpoints of farmers, bankers,'erable of short staple. teenths to ty seconds,two bales
businessmen, sinners, cotton mcrch-- i FlRurinp on the basis producers wero one lnc'1 lo aiuI one-thirt- y

ants and members of the Texas Farm nllin liml- - nn., if. L.i.. .i
I second, and one bale exceededthis In

bureau Cotton avsoclation, rcKiirdiiiff ........ ., ... '
, (length.

Tv.ni-ir,i- ,n. r , . .BU,J"U " l"il aeasun, uie aoum

1

., i ovo Kli. ,VUIIII-UUV- IlllUKl'l'
ang, or of the agricultural marketing

ct and the Federal Farm Hoard, at
.least one thing has been discovered

pbn which all arc of unanimous
opinion.
' lEhis one thing is the penalty being
paid by the South Plains because of
Ahe production throughoutthe areaof
entirely too much untenablecotton.

Few, however realize the full im
port of how great a penalty this sec-

lie buys ribbons for
bis typewriter,

but no home for
bis wife.

Mo TH B RS

7JW0

observe cs
italjlish her in comfortable
florae? call

Come in over
house plans.

CAMERON
LUMBER

Gliittfefield,

Plains has merely becauseof the
iliiTcrcnco in price olTered for cotton
of seven-eighth- s of an inch staple
length and cotton below that length,

Report It Proof
Ample proof of the nbove state

ment ny an analysis of a
government report of cotton grad
and stnple, made to the FarmersGin
company, of Lubbock, which is typical
of this area's cotton. of 1,61G

tested by'the government
this gin, per cent were untendcr-abl- c,

85.G per cent of the total being
untcnderablebecause of staple under
seven-eighth-s of nn inch in length.

By giving counties benefit of
raising a greaterpercentageof longvr
staple cotton, and using SO percentas
a conservative average for the South
Flains which many cotton men andf
ginners is likely the case short
staple cotton has this robbed
us of almost million dollars.

Figures Produced
Cotton production from counties

of section for the 1920-193- 0 sea
son 31C.791 bales, 80 per cent
of which is 253,432 bales. Difference
in price between under seven-eighth-s

and that length of staple figures
a pound, or averaging$15 per
Multiply the 80 per cent by the

per and the resultis as above
given.

HOME7 To the individual cotton farmer
Always ill at ease, to say the least. this loss means $300 a year, w

much bettor ioh mlr,t mnthnr "g average bale production at 20.
ffluie of it If she could but know her To Lubbock county, this loss means
arrangements were permanent be-- ?55M00. Half a milion dollars
cause her home was her own. wou,u a lonK wa' towards paying

off m on some farms in thiso you know of any more fitting way
--t Mother's Day than to

a cozy,
We'd that a REAL

and look
our

Wm. & CO.

Texas

lost,

$3.S01,4'80.

is uacKeu

Out
bales from

88.1

other

agree
season

four

this
total

3
cents
bale.
loss bale

some

B

county, say some
Analysis Shown.

Further analysis of the government
report to the Farmers Gin company
shows that 47.3 per cent of the cot-

ton or 765 bales, was graded a3 white,
middling and better. White, strict
low and low middling showed 32.9 per
cent, or 531 bales.

Only 11.9 per cent, 192 bnles, wero
tenderablecotton. Number of unten--

LJ I 1 1 PI T M T ill wT 1

SATURDAY SPECIALS

When everyday Groceriescan be

boughtatSpecial Prices, they always

tastebetter andgo farther, because

themoneysavedbuys MORE Grocer-

ies.

COFFEE, 3 lbs. Brazos $1.20
SALT, 2 poundbag 05

COCOANUT, 14 pound 10

MILK, Borden'stall can 09

SARDINES, can 05

POM AND BEANS 09

SOAP, "Big Four," 10 bars 39

MATCHES, percarton 17

MARKET SPECIALS
TU)AST, Chuck, poun'd 22
STEAK, No. Seven,pound .25
HAM, Cured,Half or whole, pound .28
MEAT, Dry Salt, pound "" .20
BACON, Sliced, pound .35
SAUSAGE, Pork,pound .22

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS
, ALL KINDS OF PLANTS W ;,,

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEF1ELD

dcrablc baleswas 1,121, of which
1,381 were so because under seven--

eighths inch staple length, 13.9 per

because
of 0MD

Compared to the state of Texas, it
is the opinion of cotton authorities
that the Plains region has sucli a pre-

ponderance of.short staple cotton,
of the belief existing among

fanners that half-and-ha-lf is the best
producerfor a short season country,
thnt the percentageof the state is cut
down .

Much Unlenderable
Out of 3,S02.fi00 bales produced'.

in Texas last season, 28.7 per cent
were untcnderable becauseof short
staple, or 972,400 bales. Thus, fully
one-thir- d of the Texas cotton crop is
responsible for Texas cotton farmer.
being robbed of $lt,G8l!,000 dollars
this past year.

Arguments favoring the above de-

clare that longer staple variety cotton
could have been planted on the same
aciea. to give the same yields or bet-

ter, with identical expense and labor
in producing, with the added advant
age of ?15 n bale more money.

Pendulum Swings
Indications are that this section

will see a distinct trend away from !

short staple cotton this season. Seed
firms are reporting more sales of bet-

ter cotton. Don L. Jones, superin-
tendent ofthe state agricultural ex-

periment station,east of Lubbock, re-

ports more inquiries for many yean,
from fanners a3 to what kind of cot-

ton to plant to get away from short
staple varieties. Similar reports come
from other farm leaders and exten
sion workers throughout the South
Plains.

Buying on the hog-roun- d basis has
had more to do with encouraging
short staple cotton than any other one
thing. With resolutions of the South
Plaiti3 ginners declaring they will quit
this method of buying, and with es
tablishment of Federal licensed cot-

ton classers at local branch offices of
the Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion, as it becomes organized, pro-

ducers of short staple seem facing
penalties for poor cotton next season.

When the producersees $15 a bale
taken from him, instead of being at
least partially absorbed by others, a
heretofore, unanimity of opinion
among farmers,bankers, ginners,cot-

ton merchant3andcooperative, mem
bers,i3 had again. In effect, this opin
ion is that then the cotton growerwill
give more 'serious thought to quality.

CIVE STOVES TO CHURCHES

The West Texas Ga3 Co., have an-

nounced they will presenteach church
organization in Littlefield having a
kitchen, with a modern ga3 cook range

Last week ranges were given the
First Baptist and Presbyterian
churches, andother presentationswill
follow, according to Manager Brown,
as the churches arrangethe necessary
accomodations. The ladie3 of the
Methodist church have picked out
their stove and it will be delivered as
soon as the kitchen in the new church
is ready to receive it. The Catholic
church i3 aho making preparationsto
receive a stove.

The average value of each stove
presentedis $150.00.

The fellow who marries tn haste
and find3 any leisure to repent Is cer-

tainly a wonder.

If slogans were cures there would-
n't be an ailment in thr world

BROOM FACTORY
OPEN

In Littlefield
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

2 Block. Wett, 2 Block. South of
Southmoor Grocery

W. A. CHENAULT, Prop.

DIXIE
TOURIST CAMP
GAS OILS

ACCESSORIES
Service

Day or Night
Everything in the
GROCERYLINE
One mile weston
Highway No, 7

E. M. Bottford, Prop.
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This Sturdy
Chevrolet
1 TonTruck

No matterwhat your busi-

nessmay he, bear In mind
whenyou buy truck that
it's wise to choose Six!

A engine runs
smoothly-savi-ng boththe
chassisand body from the
harmful effects of vibra-
tion. It more flexible In
traffic. Itrcqulrcslessgcar-shiftin-g.

And maintains
high speedsmore easily.
TheChcvroIctUtllltyTruck
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Leading body hai
developed, for the new Chevrolet
cylinder trucks,an compiel
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special designs and
to fit the needs of every buslne

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCi
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Comparedwith. . . Popular
Oils at Pike's Peak . . . Reveals
76.4 Less Motor Wear! . . .

Wc sinccttly believe that this disclosure alonewill cause )cu to
bepn using CONOCO Germ-Processe- Motor Oil such
dccui'il reduction in motor wear . , . such triumph over the savage
aita k of friction and heat such positive juprcmicy over th:
oil jcu hasc been using, all hive a definite appal to your
potketbeokand juJgment.

Chartsprepared fromthe Pike'sPeakTestrecordsindicate a longer
life for your motor by lubricating it with Germ-Processe-d oil
Too, you will save substantially on your gasoline cosr,and in oil
expense,by using this oil. And the fact that Germ-Processe-d od
penetratesmetal surfacesmeans,tharafter startingyour car on i
cold morning you cansafely drive at top speedwith less likelihood
cf damage . for CONOCO'S film is already on the job.
lessCarbon-L- ess Cost-M- ore Mileage and LessHeating-M-ore

Compression.All thesethings mean a better motor. It
iJ truly unusual for a motor oil so excel competition
CONOCO did in the Pike's Peak Tests. Tested out on the Pike's
Peak Highway, sceneof many famous automobile tests, was
memorablestruggle for supremacy:... On the one side, three
of America'srepresentativeand popular oils-- on theother, Germ-Process-

oil. And CONOCO (jcrvt-Pnmt- Mctor Oil wwr, h a!l
UHt atfiUJ,

.Only CONOCO an mils Germ-Processe- oils. CONOCOcan
give you these new motor oil merits, including penetrative

RedT' I

h0pC ' KXVC yU I0n' M iationi 'ai5Pby'nS ,be

na. u
SEND NOW for the new Free Dookjct which describesin

.nc story oi the Pike' Peak Tests. Illustrated with
pixxographs andcharts. Addrcs ContinentalOU Company,
t ona City, OkU, or at the stationwith the Red Triangle

CONOCO
GEkM
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY ARE

Dollar Days
REPLIN'S

VALUE GIVING SALE - WHERE
EVERY DOLLAR WILL DO DOUBLE DUTY

May 17th 19th
$1.50, $2.00 S. $2.50Values for $1.00

WORK PANTS
Regular $1.50
$1.75 Khaki.
Hong Kong, 1ana covert,
Extra Special

DRESS SHIRTS

Broadcloth 1"All Fast
Colorsit

8 oz. "Re'd
Kap" 1$1.50 value

WORK SHIRTS
"Hong Kong"
Powder Blue 1

Special
$1.50 val.

SILK SOCKS

3 Dairs Pool's
50c, in pretty 1
colors, for

2 SILK TIES

Regular75c 1Men's tie for

RAYON TRUNKS
Silk
All Colors
Elastic Band 1
2 pair for

"POOL'S" SHIRTS
Colortest
For Boys
All colors 1
and sizes

COVERALLS
"Tuf-Nut- " and

"Pools" for
Children
Regular i$1.25, $1.45

W WORK GLOVES
i

quality
Reg.
"Busby"
Genuine

$1.50 1
r t

i

v
LITTLEFIELD,

gmgMgHGAL. THERMIC JUGS
Regular $1.98 retailer, Full
gallon capacity, Sanitary
earthenware,genuinecork in-

sulation,Special, Saturdayand
Monday, only

$1.00
COLOR: VIOLET, BLUE

In conjunction with this sale
we will have a special on

SILK DRESSES
$9.75 Dresses $5.95
$12.75 Dresses $8.98
$14.95 Dresses $12.88

ALSO
More than

800 Wash Frocks

$1.00up

TWo Pair
CHILDREN'S COVERALLS

Hickory Striped

$1.00
EXTRA!

$4.75 dressShoes,for ladies,
SaturdayandMonday, only

$2.98

20 per cent REDUCTION
On Children's Slippers

Tennis Shoes,"Keels"

brand, 88c up

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Best Values in town !

Guaranteed$4.95 values in
Black only

$3.49

PURE ALUMINUM
Assortment of Teakettles,

Oval Roasters, Etc. each

First In Values

DI7DT Iltl'ClI.Hir Lilll

DRY GOODS
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD'S GREATEST

and

OVERALLS

$1.00

O

HOUSE SHOES

2 pair

Felt
Ladies !

OIL CLOTH

4 yards i35c for

HAT BOXES

$2.25

Ladies
Regular 1
LADIES HOSE

Guaranteed
in Light
Shades 1
Extra Special,

4 YARDS PRINTS
35 cent

Color

Fast " W 1
INDIAN HEAD

3 yards
45 cent

Colors
Guaranteed 1

DANCE SETS
Silk Rayon

Regular$1.50

and
Monday

Saturday 1
PRINTED VOILE
4 yards

39c

Regular 1
DRESSES
Children's

With" Panties
Sizes 1
Special
6 o9

Lingerie Material
3 yards

Shades
Pastel
in 1

Dry Goods
Company

TEXAS

iHWt

k
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POULTRY

WIS
POULTRY FEEDING

QUITE IMPORTANT

For later prollts, development of
l'Mlets on range should bo closelj
v itclied nnil an effort made to get
i.iem to maximum Mze before theyimp
Allowed to come Into production, as
torts L. M. Hlnelt, extensionspecialist
fa poultry husbandry nt the New Jet
sey State College of Agriculture, New
Brunswick. Undersized pullets, he
points out, require much more skillful
feeding to maintain steady produc-
tion, and they reward the owner only
with second-grad- e eggs that nre hard
to oell.

From tho time their birds reach
twelve to fourteen weeks of age, It 1

the aim of the better poultrymen tn
get them to consume, In so far as pos
Bible, ciual parts of uiayh and scratch
grain. Where this Is done It Is uu
necessaryto dilute tho mash with bran
or corn meal, according to Mr. Black.
Changing.tho formula of the mash Is
regarded by some poultrymen as n
.foollah uud dangerouspractice. They
believe It Is more simple to watch
closely the relative consumption of
scratch grnln to mash and vary the
amounts fed to meet the changing re-
quirements of the bird.

Some flock owners place before the
blrdfl enough of a mixture of equnl
parts of scratch grain and mash to
last the pullets until 2 or 3 p. m. In
the evening ecratcl grain alone h
given to bring about a heavy con-
sumption of II. Tuts system of fr fil-
ing tends tohold back the sexual de-

velopment of the birds nnd promote!
powth. Under It, Leghorn pullets
that are capable of a year of hard
work should bo ready to go IntoMhe
laying housewhen live to five nnd one-ha-lf

months old.
Mr. Illack states that nothing Is to

be gained from early hatching If the
pullets that develop In August and
Septembernre not placed In the houses
st that time. From then on a little
skill In feeding with an eye especially
on the mnlnteuance of the body
weight will nurd off n molt unit will

t
convince the owner of the value of
the early hatched pullet.

Sell Broilers Closely
.tp PreventLoss Later

The bottom usually drops out of the
broiler market before the first of July.
Usually It starts downward quite rap-Idl- y

nfter the middle of June. This
makes It profitable to sell nil birds
that are ready for market. At this
seasonof the year It Is often possible
to get more for the young birds, even
though they do not weigh more thnn
two pounds, than they bring later In

the seasonnfter they have consumed
a large amount of feed.

Another advantage In selling the
broilers closely Is Unit the pullets need
room. If tho broilers nre sold the
pullets can utilize the room that wik
occupied by the cockerels. This will
give them n better chance to develop.
Pullets that nre crowded, that nre con-

fined with the old bird?, or that nre
raised on contaminated ground nre
working under n handicap. If a sep-

arate house Is available, such as the
brooder house, this can bu pulled to
the edge of the orchard nnd be made
the headquarters for pullets. If n
mash hopper Is plentifully supplied
with n good mnsh ration and the pul-

lets are given plenty of fresh water,
minerals nnd scratch feed, It Is likely
that they will develop Into good win-

ter layers.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo-oo-

I Poultry Hints g
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Avoid overcrowding chicks In the
brooder.

If you want to keep your reputation
for bupplylng fresh eggs, market them
frequently.

Meat meal or meat scrap are high
protein feeds and are found In most
chick mashesor laying mnshep.

Turkeys shouldhave n shedopen on
tho south for shelter nnd should bo
fed In this shelter fco that Uiey can
locate it when necessary.

A chick that Is well started Is bait
grown. For this reasonIt Is important
that the youug chicks be started oft
on tho right feeds.

When the breeding season is over,
sell or separateyour malo birds from
the laying Hock and produce Infertile
eggs during the summer months.

Start tho ducklings on stale bread
soaked In milk, squeezeddry, sprin
klcd with fine sand, feeding every twe
hours tho first two days what thej
will eat up clean In live minutes.

Buckwheat ought not to constltuU
n large proportion of a gruln mixture,
not more than 20 jwr cent,

Many poultrymen fall to take lute
consideration tho tffecU of a damn

cold nnd the oppositeeffects of a dry
cold upon tho Iwnlth and egg produc-
ing ability of the layers.

Gofcllng nre more easily reared thaii
chicks, poults or ducklings. Ciorllnp
ro better hatclied by chicken uoni

rather than by geese, although sorat
geese make splendid mothers.

.
Lueilll Hurrrll nt RnrLUnrt Vfiaa

ii and 20 when they married and

Lee Fraley Mixes Mitts
With Jack Denton Here
At Rink Monday Night

A boxing; bout that bids fair to be
of unusual attraction to fans of thei
squared circle i3 scheduled to be held
at the Littlefjeld skating rink next
Monday night when Lee Fraley and
Jack Denton face each other for 10
rounds.

Denton hails from Tahoka, with the
reputation of being welter-weig- ht

champion of West Texas. He has
pulled several fights in St. Louis,
Chicago and other pugilistic seaports,
has the reputation of being a fast
mnn with a wallop plenty 3trong.

Fraley, local man, is well known
for both his skill and ring general-
ship. A few weeks ago Fraley mixed
it here with Marvin Owens, but he
says Denton is a still better man than
Owens. Denton will weigh probably
two or threepounds more than Fraley
both men are well matched in skill,
nnd the bout promises to be interest-
ing from the first sound of the gong.

A fast bunch of preliminaries is be-

ing prepared by Jack D033 and Fraley
which they declare will complete a
bill entirely to the satisfaction of
those attending.

-- -
HoganD. G. Co. Lose

In Tahoka Hail Storm
m ;

A loss approximating $2,000 was
suffered by the Hogan Dry' Goods Co.,
this city, when their store at Tahoka
vas struck by a hail storm last Mon-

day night. The hail, said to be larger
than hen eggs, perforated the roof
and broke out the plate glass front
letting in copious quantitiesof water
damaging the merchandisewithin the
building. Reports are that practically
every lint roofed store and residence
in Tahoka was seriously damaged, as
well as many of the shingled roofed
houses. One person is reported
drowned, and the damages sustained
is estimated around$10,000.

Hall at Anton
Parties coming in Tuesday from

Anton report hail in that vicinity
Tuesday afternoon, especially large
an dheavy hailstones falling north of
the town. Stock and young crop3 are
reported seriously damaged in some
places, nnd people, caught out in the
storm were badly bruised from the
large hailstones.

SAY IT WITH ADJECTIVES

; Fern.
Toma.

Lorena.
Irene.

Laura Virginia.
Jewell.

Ima Jewell.
Winifred.

Elizabeth.
Bootsie.

THE
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are still happy

d; Marie K.
Norma Lje.

Olgo.
Joyce

O-d- Marie T
Grace Alice.
Mary Jane.

Pauline.
Lois N.

Sammy.
Bobbie-Fays- .

Avis. ,vi!
W-itty- ; FJeddie.

Ethel H.
Prudence.

Azalea.
Taken from the Wildcit

Km JOSEPHGA1NESMP

VACCINES
". V

rfonie time ago, I attendeda meet-
ing of my medical society, the pro-

gram being a sort of symposium
"What I Know About Vaccines;" all
members were to participate in the
discussion. After several talta, one
physician, noted for his tersenessand
pointed expression, aroseand said, "J
can tell you in very short time what
I know about vaccines not a damn
thing!"

Nevertheless the vaccines have
come to stay. With their judicious
and timely use, typhoid fever has all
but become a thing of the past. Wc
have learned to depend upon immuniz-
ing effects of certain vaccinc3, and
thus prevent cold3 and like respira-
tory infections. It is believed that
we can immunize against influenza,
and I am perfectly sure that I have
done so instances. Just how
long the immunity holds good we do
not know very definitely.

It 13 not to be wondered at that 'we
don't know a very great number of
things, 3uch as the invisible line of
immunity; but we do know that cer-
tain vaccines keep off certain diseases
he principle has been proven In our
rather crude method of vaccinating
againstsmallpox. With diligent safe-

guarding we have 'almost banished
that scourge from our shores.

Some individuate have complained
to me that, "as soon as winter sets In
I get a cold that 3tays with me till
warm weathercome3again;" and this
very season I have vaccinatedseveral
that missed their "colds" this year
so far. Your own physician, if you
consult him about it, will do his ut-

most to preventyour getting sick; and
he will know the be3t preparation to
employ in your case. Of course there
are many worthless preparations
made to sell; that is the case with ev-

ery branch of the health game. A
vaccine, or immunizing preparation,
made by a reliable, well-know- n manu-

facturer, Is dependable,

SEPERATOR

LEADS IN THE

FIELD OF

CLEAN SKIMMING

Low initial cost
Low Upkeep

Easily Cleaned
Priced Reasonable

Let us
Demonstrate

TEXAS

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE
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Born to Mi and Mrs. .. 11. Hnllnnl
n boy, Momliiy.

A. L. Pol tor is spendtni; tho we
in El Paso on business.

Mr. atnl Mrs. Zyrc Xortlyke, o

Enochs, wero in Litluficlrit, Monday.
sna

Ansel Stone made a buninc trip
to Morton, Tuesday.

Jim Etter left Tuomlay for a bu.il
new trip to Dallnc.

Htia
M. U. Hook left Monday for- - Kl

Paso, on business.

Mrs. J. D. Evans spent Sunday
in Olton vinitiiic bor parents.

sss
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGavock, of

Oiton, were in Littleueld, Friday.
BSD

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales spent sev-

eral hours in Lubbock, Sunday.
BHS

J. W. Kay made a business tip to
Lubbjpck, Monday.

HHR
J. J. Cook was here Saturday from

bii home near Fieldton.
BKS

T. H. UuckinRham. of Clovis, X. M.
was in Littlcfield, Saturday.

BBS
C. A. Kaird returned Sundayfrom

a trip to Hobbs, X. M.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Vcach Payne made a
trip to Sudan, Sunday.

HHH
J. E. Kranncn and Arbie Joplin

madea trip to llledsoe, Monday.
HHH

T. Wade Potter attended Commis-
sioner's court, at Olton, Monday.

HHH
Mr. Sam Hutson spent the week-

end in Hereford, visiting her mother.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hendricks, of
Lubbock, were in Littlcfield, Friday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and child-

ren made a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kobcreon wcr--

here the first of the week from Here-
ford.

HHH
Mrs. M. L. Garret, who is in a Lub-

bock ho.spital following an operation,

(1

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
Presents

(THURSDAY)
"'"H"0"'

"MEXICALA

MGfS&mti
FOR

Purse or
Mesh Bag

Negligee

Pajama and

Bridge Pajamas
Brassieres

Hosiery

Articles

Handkerchiefs Boxed

Cuenod's
LITTLEFIELD,
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is reported
HHH

J. P. Spinks, who has been quite
ill with pneumonia is repotted great-
ly improved.

HHH
Missus Eunice Wright, and Daisy

Koss were guests of Mis Kuth Mclv-- e

in Lubbock, Sunday.
HHH

Mid Scale is having some improve-
ments added to his fntm 40 miles
west of Littlcfield this week.

Mrs. J. E. Whittakor left
for Amnrillo, where she will visit her
sister, Mr. Leonard Sharp.

HHH
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill spoilt the

weakend in Fort Worth her
Mrs. C. C. Kiddle.

HHH
X. A. Vaughter, of nnd J.

E. made a business trip to
Foit Sumner, X. M., Saturday.

HHH
H. DoYong is having somenew

added to his farm, eight
miles north of Littlcfield.

HHH
Woik is underway on a ware house

for W. H. Heinen, adjoining his build-
ings in the east part of town.

HHH
G. A. Xewgcnt, of Corpus Christ!

was a guest here in the home of his
brother,E. J. Xcwgent, Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and 51m. Mid Scale moved in

to their new apartmentbuilding this
week.

HHH
Mr .and Mrs. 0 .G. Waggoner, of

Amehrst, visited friends and
business in Littlcfield, Friday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Osa Holland, of 1U

marton, weie here the latter part of
last week on

Mr. and Mrs K. D. Parker,of Am-

herst, were in Littlcfield, Thursday
of last week.

HHH
J. C .Kay, of Plainview, spent Sun-

day here in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kay.

I
Mr. and Mis. Jack Knox, of Am-ihor-

attended the show here Satur-
day evening.

HHH
Mrs. E. S. Kowc accompanied by

Miss Lois Farquhar, made a trip to
Fieldton, Monday.

HHH
Miss LaPina Jackbon, of Sudan,

spent the weekend with her cousin,
Miss Mary Frances Willis.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
ii,ni in "GENERAL CRACK"

All Talking All Also Vitaphone
SATURDAY

Conrad Xagel in an all talking sea thriller
"THE SHIP FROM

Charley ChaseTalking Comedy and Xcws
SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY

Karbara Stanwyck arid Sam Hardy in ROSE"A Romanceof Old Mexico. Good Vitaphone Acts.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Those funny comedians Van & Schenck in
"THEY LEARNED ABOUT WOMEN"

Vitaphone Acts.

7

HER

Leather

Silk

Suit

Silk

Toilet
Shoes,Hats

improving.

Sunday

visiting
mother,

Anton,
Kranncn

im-

provements

transact-
ed

business.

visiting

entertainment. Varieties

SHANGHAI"

FOR HIM

Silk Underwear
Pajamas

Shirts
Sox and Ties
Shoes

Handkerchiefs
Belts with initial

Buckles
Polo Shirts
Gloves

and Party Handkerchiefs Traveling Bag or
Bloomers, Step ins, Teds Gladstone

Come in and seeour display of Gifts

T. S. SALES, Mgr.

Dry Goods
Company

T

TEXAS

Rector Jackson, of Sudan, spentthe
weekend in Littlcfield with Billy
Johnson.

HHH
Mr .nnd Mrs. Tom Sims, of Sudan,

visited her grandfather, Win. J.
Wade, here, Saturday.

HHH
John Blair and Clare.ice Denver

left Sunday for a trip to Tularosa, X

M.
HHH

Leo Page, K. A. Grogan and Joe
Blackwell made a trip to Hobbs, X.

M., Monday.
HHH

Mrs. J. K. Teal of Enochs,spent the
weekend here in the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teal.

HHH
Rev. It. A. Hannah, filled the pul

pit at the Circle Back church at both
morning and evening servicesSunday.

Mrs. Fred Hoover nnd daughter,
Miss Fern, spent the weekend in

Lubbock.
HHH

Miss Claudia Xecly, of Canyon, re-

cently purchased a Chevrolet coupe
from thu Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co.

HHH
Rev. J. F. Grizzle has gone to Xew

Orleans to attend the Southern Bap-

tist convention.
HHH

0. H. Stellmnn is having some new
improvements added to his farm five

miles west of Littlcfield.
BOB

Rev. W. B. Phipps, accompaniedbj
his son and daughter, Walter anil
Polly Anna, and Maxine Howell,
spent Sunday in Enochs.

HHH
T. R. Fife began construction on a

modern brick veneer residence, for T.
M. Springer on his farm, three miles
castof Littlcfield, this week.

HHH
Mrs. Rue Roberts and two little

daughters,Martha Jane and Willie
Kate, arc here visiting her mother,
Mrs. JennieC. Parker.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

turned Monday from
Norman

wher;
they went Friday, to attend the fun-

eral of his sister.
HHH

Among those from Littlcfield who
attendedCommissioners court at Ol
ton, Monday were: Ellis Foust, Chas.'

Strawn and M. M. Brittain. '

HHH j

The Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co., re-

port recent car sales to: Tom Kent,'
of Goodland, coach; Happy Miller, of
Olton, truck.

HHH
Sir. and Mrs. Lcn Irvin returned

Monday from Cross Plains, where
they went to attend the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Oscar Gage.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton James spent

last week in Goree, where thitf visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Manley.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson. accom--'

panied by Mrs. E. H. Williams, MUs
Xel Evanston andJ. H. Cain made a
trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

'.
Mr. ami Mrs. W .11. Sewell, of

Memphis., spent the weekendhere vis-
iting in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

Mrs. J. H. Crow, who resides six
miles southwest of Littlcfield, was
here Monday visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Bridges.

HHH
Rev. Roy A. Kemp, filled the pulpit

at Whitharral Sunday afternoon.Six
additions were made to the church
rolls as a result of the service.

HHH
Mrs. Leo Page and daughters, Eula

Mao nnd Lucille, Mrs. Bill Yeary and
daughters,Ruby and Opal, made a
trip to Lubbock; Saturday.

HHH
Mrs. Homer Hall nnd Miss Lois Far-

quharwent to Levclland, Saturdayto
visit miss Gladys Hall, who is a mem-
berof the school faculty nt that placo.

HHH
Miss Claudia Neely and brother,

Egbert, of Canyon, spentthe weekend
here in the homo of their brother, It.
L. Neely.

HHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Lollis, left Mon-

day for Snyder, where fhey will re-
main a week. He will be engaged
in doing someconcrete work there.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Hay and

children, accompaniedby Mr", and Mn
W. P. McNeely, of Sudan, attended
fcprvices at the Presbyterian cburch
here Sunday morning.

HHH
J. C. Hilbun left Saturdayfor San

Angelo, where ho is in attendanceat
the Banker's convention. H wa .r.
companled as far as Abllone by Mrs.
Hilbun, who Is visiting there.

H H H
.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Badger

Wednesday to their home at
Austin, Mr. Badger has been asso
ciated with the Yellow House Land
Company here.

HHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Teal and lliilr.

daughter, Irma Louise, accompanied

by his mother, Mrs. J. R. Tcel, of

Enochs, went to Idalou, Sunday where

they were guests in the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. It. Phillips.

HHH
Reed Brown, son of Mr nnd Mrs

W. F. Brown, who reside five miles

west of Littlcfield, who recently under
went an operation for empyema,at u

local hosptial, was able to return to

his home Friday.
HHH

Mrs. Hairy Smith, son and daugh-

ter. Barton and Dora Bell, arrived
!hcre Saturday from Wichita Falls to

join Mr. Smith, who has been here

for several months. They will make

their future home in Littlcfield.
HHH

Joe Blackwell returned Saturday

from Dallas, where he visited his

wife and son, Ayron. The boy is in

a ho.spital in that city and his condi-

tion is roported favorable, it ii ex-

pected that ho will be able to return
to his home here within two weeks

HHH
Mrs. W. P. MuKcc and little son,

Billy Mnck, who have been visiting
hermother, Mr3. JennieC. Parker,re
turned to their home at Ralls, Sunday
They were accompaniedby her neico,

Mhs Lois Greene,who is spending the
week there as her guest.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. Parmer Gregory and Mm. S.
L. Adnai3 were joint hostesses thh
week to the Laidcs Bible class,at the
home of the latter.

Quite an interestinglessonon "The
Ton Commandments"was led by Mn.
Colins.

Upon learning that one of their
most loved members, Mr3. Gregory,
was to be away for the summer, the
ladies planned a surprise shower for
her.

At the conclusion of the lesson.Mrs
Dalton rapped at the door calling for
Mrs. Gregory and when the latter

nnswercd the summons, Mm. Dalton

presentedher with a basket laden

with many pretty and useful Rifts.

After the gifts wciyo paRSod nround

and admired, the hoMwwos served re-

freshments to the following members-Mesdam-

Bill Colins, Varnor, Burkes

JackHerman, Edd Ilriwl. G. V. Hnr

grove, Mill. J. W. Hnlo, J. A. Daven-imr- t.

It. V. Armstioiig, Jim Etter, K

L. Mayhew, K. J. Foust, Sid I'nc,
Hallowell, A. .lumen, S. B. Jnckson,

T. L. Kimmel, Hood, I'.nloe Smith, It.

A. Bighnm, Scott, C. C. Beebe. C. 0.
Stone. T. B. Duk, nnd isitors, Mos-dam-

Dalton, G. S. Glenn nnd J. T.

Ilellomy.
The next meeting will be at th"

church. Subject will he "Prayer."
All ladies are cordially invited to

attend tin meeting.
-

FIRST B Y. P. U. REORGANIZED

Owine to the fact some members

of the Senior II. Y. P. U. of the Pint
Baptist church will be leaving when
school is out the Union met Sunday
evening and reorganized.

The resignation of Miss Simmon3
as a group leader was unwillingly ac-

cepted, as she wai a most capable
leader and faithf. to B. Y. P. U. In

every way. Miss Cannichael and Misrj

Warren will be !eaing also, and their
presence, Interesting talks and songs
will be misled.

Since the reoragnization there arc
three groups, "The Gideons," "Paul's
Group," and "Ruth's Group." Morris
Morgan is leader of the Gideons and
members of that group are: George
Rothell, Aline Shirley, Blanche Bran-ne-n,

Alma Byer.s Bonnie Barber,
Lucille Killough, Jack Talor, Thclma
Killough, Mary Lois Greene. Mildrel
McKinnon and Vertie Leo Mitchell.
Adian Roper is lender for Paul's
group and members for that group
are C C Tremain, Wlnu Glnzincr,
Von Bell Gnzb. J T Luk Itubv
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Roper, E. S. Rowe. MrilMalJ
uue? tinnier, uilian Pate aPji

McCaskill.
Fern Hoover is leader for pj

group ami member.!for thatmy
Otis famuli, Hubcit Rook, jijjJ
wnanon,minne Luke, Frcddiil
Ina Bell Wharton, Carl Thon
Margaret ColJard and Tommit

lougn.
Everyone now know the groopJ

ru uii, neip Keep your
up to the standard and bring son
with you every Sundavnls-l-

Our union has had a wonderfii
ord the past winter am) ip,

monms, anuwe want to keep it
way during the summer monrti
it will not bo hard if we worltu
did in the winter.

The Glcdons are Roine jitl
dandy program this Sunday erra
all of you "Gideons'he thereto!
your group and all of PauFi

Ruth'sgroupscome and ?ee. Wetl

visitors to attend-.- Reporter,
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LANDS are

Selling
FIFTEEN FARMS SOLD
In the pastthree weeks to citizens
who will be a credit to our section.

THERE IS A REASON
We areclosing out about 60,000 acres of Littlefield Ferul

Lands atpricesandterms thatcannot be overlookedby the rW
seekerandInvestor.

Ride overtheYellow Householdingsand you will find many
thousandsof acresof sod landsrecently brokenout and put in good'
Condition fnr tlio 1Q30 v L--

iL u .1 1 1 1 . - L.i.. ww iWWV x.ivy, uum om ananew lanasDeing in a uci- -

ter stateof cultivation than everbefore.

LAMB COUNTY SHOWS GINNINGS OF OVER 51,000BALES OF COL
TON FROM THE 1929 CROP. IN ADDITION, WORLD'S OF

FEED AND GRAIN WERE PRODUCED

THESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
The eyesof Texas. Oklahoma ,! u .- -. air. c.u Dl;.. . ... utm;i amtca are on inc juuui i..- -i

and more peoplefrom other section, areplanning to own homesin this great
diversified "

country everbefore

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
hZtnF"ACnl-- A'cullu Land,, $30.00 , $35.00 per aero.

Tract, $15.00 to $25.00 per aVre.
bRMS: One-fift-h ca.h, balanceon liberal term,at ix percent intere.t.

SEEANY OF OUR AUTHORIZED AGENTS, OR ADDRESS THE

COMPANY AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

Yellow HouseLand Company


